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lioni Cldirornii wa h¯vt.cg!o.
-- " Pliiliilelllllli{. :"F~b.oH I~EEF, " ~ every~tr0wla~SonthemStat~-;- "

M~TT01~ YKM. * P011K
~n.om (~rotit~ J.r~.y. Imaua,

~’MI ,&:+;~1~’I~l$ ]P~N
~r~l ~, -%g,m.~tred ~ 7 To wsloh hiD--we the Thl~-el~h t I ’*

.-- L~trd~alt i’ork, 4c. " "llt h’lend~cfpo~tl" The~Dtryat¯udl ....... "’--.i~..~i

Tc~’llCider, ̄ Pure Cider ihit, gar ~ ~
Were degdly foe~ go by the Ku¯rd, ml

~o,~=~.o._oo~o,,.oo~o,. tit0i=¢t;ii ;~iliili ::: ;:;;£ ~ .....
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’: Voi. 19, , N. J., Saturday, September 24, 1881. Five Cents per C) ? AND ’ =
That ele~pie~ plckat rau ud th~ wM i=--

Solioito~,~

Th¯ watching 8tries--the Thirty-alibi I

iV. ~. i; J/orn~r..1 MAY’II LANDING. N. ~I.

CONSTANTLY 0.~ ttAND. AI,$O
, Carpvntefs_St0re, ................................ President Arthur . President to surround himself withthe S.H.D. Hoffman,

- General Chester A. Arthur took the; -c4)unsellpr-s of his own choice, and the

wslzon runs ebrougb the town on Wodnosds~s and~atuzdays.
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" Bring your orders for Job Printing to the
................. South Jersey Republican Office,

Vr~a rs~l f h)"mlk I n g~m nn ly-lh 0 ll--
K,,I,I, Ii vhnnc, ia off,.rcd, thereby
.|nays k..i¯ping povert) IrilUl your
(h,~r. Th,,~ ~hn alwiiva

~n~d -rhan~e~-lol~-
OIRkilig ll,<lrli,y that arco~erod, g~rl-
erallv. I.,~,Inq weah by, while .liege

whodo notlmpr~ve ~uch elia,ice~ rvllla,ll ill poverty.
I^’i W~llt mlllly men. "a,,nh.,]. t~Vn u, d g;rla to work
f, r on rhrhi In ,l.,tr own Iocitlit;,¯l. Th. llll~hlolll wi II
pay mor~ than tea tlme~ or*ll~,ary wa_~i We furnh~h
IllO ~X~UlI¥O tll~llil lllld all thilt y,.I Ilei.t!. l’roe. NO
one who englge~ flliiJ I , tli:it~P "ill±cloy Very r~p/dly
YoU caai d’~yolo ~li,llr Wtl,,l~ ll:ll ,, lo the ~ork,or only
y~uralulrl, rhomentn¯ Fullintolmuih~n andall that
la ne~l-d sent free. Atl,lre*m hrl.usux & Co., Port-
laud, ?llalu e.

for (’-ii,iilCi[ll~( IhP iu,,N! tolitahh, hn~lno-.~
lilatany*,1,oC:~ll ,~ii:ii~,, in. Thelo,~In+n~ :
i~so i~ly [~)h,art~.nlld .tlr ii~Iril,:Lions

No
onv rau f~il wh, 18 willhl~ iowr]rk. %V¢),xl-

Illll~ ~ mic~flil lt~ nil,n, lk,ys lillll l~ili~ Can eurli
~,ln-. Many hllve made at the husill~.~ over

¯ lll~h ,i ,,,Irl~l dolltli~l in a~ingl, wi,ek Nolliillg like it
lllll tl.,~n before, All wire ~lli~it~.e at. lilirilrlaedllt
~lll~-- ,~,ld mlddlly with which l.ey dr. nbb’ t,, tilllhe
/alIPy. Yotl lrl eDgiig,~ ill lliil bnttlllt.~i dllYilig yOllr

Ill,lP al 8rl’at p ~St. ~,,ll do Filit Ilave in llive~tt
ill iu It. 1t’. take all the rl~k Tlio~l~ the rl~ed

¯ ilionoy should write In tin litOrICt.. I 11 fllrtll~lled
.~ddrci TRVI I CO., Augusta, ~ialne.

 -Floreston Colo 
A Nzw area Fa~mo~mJ ~ ,m, F~ioaa~r,

HISC~X & OD~ N. Y, Ollii ~ivmo iI Bcri/~ I-Is I/~ SttlL.

" II ~/~tl :~’L~ Inky of the best mcmKcines know° axe combined in
~~i~ PAt~.R’S Oi~tlt TOmC~ into a medlclnc of such

~~ ~nd Health aid $1t~0th P, mor~r (vtr, Uml.
.02 ~[-. _ - - : - - =" _ ~ ¯ It cure° ~ Rhemna6sm, Neuralgia, Sleep-
er_ ~ ~ I cs.sncr~and all disease° o fthe at crunch, Bowels, Lung~,

~ ~i~="~k~ .,J~l~m[~ Liver, Urinary Organs, and all Female Complaints.
~’ Lm~l~..~ ~)x~k~k~ql H you arc wasting away with Consumption or any
~t~ ~l’li/.~)))~ ~ll~’~ . d’t~ase.n~ theTo~rieto-day. It wilhiurdyholpyo~

:~lcta.~- ’"~Iv~=i’li’~rl :"- Rcmcmb~! Thi~Tomci~thcBe~tFamilyMedi-
n..f._.~ II~ I~l~|,,~ dneem:rmade~mad~farsuperiortoBitter~l~...¢umcea
rfllKUl ~ n~ll Ddl~i:lllh of Gingerand other Tonics. as it never Intoxicates,

and ~ Dnmklmne~i. Anydealer in drag~ can
A~dz~agrveaMcHa~rDr~th~2 supplyyou--5oc, a~d$ishcs. Nonegcnuincwith~ut
8t~n~ Falll le ll~m GraI or Fad~l Half" signatm~ of I’I .t~-cox & Co.. C~unnlst~ N. Y.

tO il~ Y~ CO~. 50~. ;illd ax ~
LARGII SAVING IN BUIO.~G *rlls; DOLLAR SIZE..

;CyclopaediaWar.
It’ The month of July, I88I, witnesses the completion of the largest and most important
I~ work this country and the century have seen. It is the Library of Universal

~wledgc, large-lype-editiOno-in t 5 large octavo~olumesrcontainin~,~o per-cent ram-e-
lid, tar than Appleton’s Cyclopmdia, at less than one-fifth its cost, and 20 per cent more

Johnson’s Cyelopzedia, at a little more than one-fourth its cost.
i Chambers’s Encyclopaedia, which forms the basis of the Library of Universal Knowl-

tile(tim last London edition of i88o being reprinted verbatim as a portion of its con-

Victoryiplanseholarship. It has devel- oped through a century of Cy-

l
i:topi~lia making; its various editions having been many times
~, in successive years, till it has come to be universally recognized, by those com-
pltent to judge, as standing at the very front of great aggregations of knowledge, and
iitter adapted-than, any other- .~lop~dia-for-poputar use. It contains such full and
~aportant information as the ordinary reader, or the careful student, is likely to seek,

~ about 25,ooo subjects in evcry department of human knowledge. Chambers’s
clop~edia, however, is a foreign production, edited and published for a foreign

=°’ = F_.Thelllnce to American topics as illllr American readers might de-
illi~’~ To supply these and otherdeficienciesalargecorps
]itAmerican editors and writers have added important articles upon about x5,ooo topics,
ililim’ing the entire field of.human knowledge, bringing the whole number of titles under
lzl~lllphabetical arrangemeut-oabont4o, ooo. Thus the work is thoroughly A mericanized,--
[lid the Library of Universal Knowledge becomes at once the latest and most complete
i]~neyelo~ in the field, at a mere fraction of the cost oi any similar work which has

 rr<,
-

ice

of the z5 volumes, complete, in extra cloth binding, ~:5.oo. In bali
Russia,_sprinkled edges~$20.oo. In half Russia., gilt top~ $z2.5o.- In full

sheep;marbled edgdsvaZS.OO.
,’~ "l’he superlative value and importance of thls great Encyclopxdia lies espceially in the
"f&’t that it is brought within the reach of every one who aspires after knowledge and

It lution r,o oo, o=, ,<.o.,-:lllge. Itbrings a liberal ~-V~]~ education easily within
il:t~ reach even of every ̄  li~w~t, plowboy of the country
ilid apprentice boy of the clay. Every farmer and every mechanic in the land owes it to
i~Iic, elf and to his children that such a Cyclopaedia shall hcnccforward form a part of the
alitit of his home. To the professional man, an4 every person of intelligence in every

l~Klk of life, a Cyclopaedia is a n#te~sity.
~r Of course the old and wealthy publishers who have grown rich (it is said that the
AIllpletons have made a profit of nearly’ two million dollars on their Cyclopaedia) from the
llll~ of their high-priced publlcations are not pleased that their monopolies are broken and

power overthrown. Of course the book agents.and.booksellers.who have been used

.2
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r~
|

not so well pleased to sell the
- Library of Universal Knowledge

on 15 per cent commission

Iltl~gh their who are not short~sighted discover that their o!vn .in,crests, aft.cr all, are
~il:htical with the interests of the/ea~&, and their real proms, in tt~e anti, are mcreaseo,
il~’theimmense sales which result from meeting the people’s wants. The ruajority of
iilmk~ellera, however, are better pleased to slander than to sell,his and our numerous other
liIlmdard and incomparably low-priced publications. But the Literary Revohttion has
iibiays looked to the/eoxOle, in whose interests it is, for its patronage, and it has never

To Club Agentsmillion volumes printed l~t
(this year being increased ¯

llprohablymore than two millions) abundantly prove. You can order the Cyclopmdla
~a~.ly from us, and by uniting with your neighbors-and friends you call secure club rates
:~toIIows:

i discount of 10 per cent will be allowed to amy ono ordering at one"~lme three or mor~ ~ets of the

~ o1~; had & dlatuau~ of 15 per cent win. be anowtui to any one ordering five or more sots nt one

, .As a special Inducement to our friends and patrons to go to work f,’on~lly and vigo~
tWIy, each doing what he can for the dissemination of universal knowledge, we propose
lldi~tribute am,doe in special premiums as tollows, in addition to the regular discount.

clubs:

K

Epner, rsddlng in Port avenue, ........... ’ ’ " .......
:Elizabeth, was fatally burned Satur- ! ’" .... Bellevue kvenu0,
day noon in consequence of-her clothing .....

~-~ ......

. . ’.
catching fire whtlo she was preparing i-
dinner. "

~

£ Im well stocked with a good assort- . .~_.D ~IN.E-TO.N’ED
meat of goods suitabie to tho wants B Ch 0rgSomel~dy is stealing tombstones from

- :’"" ~£tho people, cot°casting in part of A. as~ anCedar Lawn Cemetery, Paterson. Mar- .. ’., . s .
ble figures of lambs, etc, that am p!a~.. " ~ ’ ’ All recent Impr0%ments.!_~,4._ ]l[ml~, Boys an, t Youths’
at tho footer,he claildren’s graves itre lY, avingrm, srv,d therightt*manufaetlmllIMI- <’# ..................... Boots and" Shoes. Tone Quality Unexcelled.taken away. One was taken which ~ thl. Foco~’/t¯Maw.hCn¯ /n the ~lmtl~ld’

- as1 ru~ mat -in -~ .It- respects:-cost $185. gi,e notlos that I t
Workmanship the very best throughout.o fill erders at followlng rates i -~J" and Cloth Top Boots, X~o~ and Moth proof. Music re-

~,~
-A-M[elon-Niory.

~00. , i

~.~ "My grandfather was very proud fll~. ~ohl.e, ..o Wo~,..,,~,. ~o a.nmnP- Misses’ and Children’s
Having, we believe, more gee4 qualities

¯ 4=a his melon pa~ch, said the man who i, ,h...,i., -~.. ~
>" Button und Lace Shoes.

combined than any other first-class

was telling the story, "and when that Farpar.tl~ulars e~nd foreireala~. -< organ in the market.
big melon begun to spread about he was O.w. raEssmr, " - Hats and Caps.happy. Well,that melon kept on grow- Hammonloa. N.J. Inventor & Ma~uFr.
ing, and finally it became a question of :

.i~ whether they should move the house or Underwear, Hosiery,
cut the melon. Grandfather thought a ......
great den.1 of that tiielon~ itnd ’:~- ~ Gloves,

" like to cut it until it m " ’"
ht over it a- ", :-Dread-maker’s Trimraingsr -

6 ’to move A " ": Fancy Articles, Too well known to need recommenda-men were employed, and the house wa# .,- ,-
_ _ ". tion.moved. But that melon kept on grow- JAPANES~ PERSIMMON TRUES 4 R t~ Stationery,~.) ing until it became necessary to move 6 R in 12 ehoioe0t kinds. Dried 0p~oimen fflfl~ ....

¯ ~-I tho barn or cut the me’on. Grand- n~oivedl~t 0easou fm~a Japan would wluul = """’: ¯ ¯ ’ --
father had the barn moved, and then Irish from the tree, hays weighed 16 o,=. wtlll ......~..U~ ... . School Books,
the fence. At last the melon was ripe. the flavor era rich Smyrna fig. " " Blank Books,

m
]’t~e determined to have a regalar water- Rhouldth¯s, like .... _ Ac e Organ~’~ melon feast, so he invited the neighborsevergreeno introduced from Jap¢ ,pro,, ~ .... ’...... :~’" Bibles,for miles around, lie employed two meu an nuthorltl~ ~avo already pronounced[-. =¯3,o- io thi, in,t.. _:. ...... S calm for Itself.with cleavers to cut the melon. At last an acqui0itlon of the hlgho0t oommerolal Ira* r 1)the eventful day arrived, aud hundredspoe~u. M a r~ait and tree el gr.t ,-qp ̄ Gospel,Quiver &Garner Hymns
of people stood around with open eyes al~a~i.i .....

ff.~ and mouths. Finally the melou Was Presbyterian Hymnals,
cutopcn, andtothe display 07 all it NEWPEAR.

)incott’s, Harper’s andwas found to bc hollow. A ne~-ro °am- Trtompho d¯ Lyons, a late varl¯ty whom
"~ " ’ li "

I buy for net cash, in lots, direct from

~

ed Sam Johnson was inside. ~Ho had fruitistb¯largeotkuown.

=L"?:~

Scribners M gazmes.~. the manufacturers, and at the low-tunneled his way under the melon, cut Also large general etock of frail 8hlds~
a hole, and earn his way through, ram evergreens, ohrnb,, hedge, budding, and Spbetades and Eye Glasses. est possible figures, and shall sell
Them wl.re thoughts of lyn-ching hi-m, greenhous~ planta, all of which willt but be died before the plan was carried prie¯ by :.~ Garden and Flower Seeds.

ONLY TtIE VERY BESTat about half

out." " J. :B U T T ~I i~ T O IL~, - and most reliable iustruments

................ - .... illininl0nion-o N, J.- ....... I~ousehold-Sewing Maehine~. ......... in the market ..... i
Your Patronage Solicited, ;

It is a filolish mistake to confound a -. ,~:’ ~ewing Machine Needles. wc Study to Pleaze.
~=~ remedy of merit with qu~ck medicines.

a~ ~ " We have used i’arkex2s Ginge: Tonic ~ubscribe for theS. J. REPUBI Eta,, Etc., &e., &e. r~r~, cash or ~-w eay,~,~.
.

~
with thchappiestresultefor .,spepsi. .....

Sto o",,, -and Debility, and kuow itto ben sterl- ;" -- J ckwl~i ing health restorative. I’ a : ,. _ .. - :For ,~Io at the iow~ Fr/t~, by lq’AMIvrOiITON, N. J.

. II.............. : - FOR
’ I T.s.BURGESS,Aqent.

l%srAsLl~n~l) 1854. Nowis thntimo for ms resell. Will yolll,o..t..-,,or, h.n,o..i ,.o Hamm0nton, N. J.3, 5, 7. 9. 3, 5. 7. 9 ,,o,....d d..I,,n, abovo, ,o ,h, h.t.
neu part of lhe-tow~. Alllst elMi .......................

SAMUEL LEES set wlth frult treel and grape vices. ..
I want to make anew resldonoo by sallhl I ~ " ’

~ old. C¯!l, or adre,,, ,
:.L _’_~.;..

~O~i~Tji~e.’la~O~¯~o~T JOSEPH COAST, E LADIES’ sToRE When you get ready for
PHILADELPtlIA. Ilsmmonton, N. J.

OLD ES’I’AllLISHED I)RY OOOD8 AND
OF

NOrZO.~ ~’ro,t~s. s0,. s. ~. ~ .od ~ North your boots do not fail
great- Jndlie~mnnt~-in ......

DP.ES:q HOOI) S. MU~:LINS. GIN(.tlIAMS.
MILLVILLE¯ ~’I ~.

TOWELS,~"~"’0T<":~^~"~T’’~
 API<, S, TOMLIN & 8MITH’8, to lookat

i We m,ke l|laek (’mshmer .... ¢-t..,7. MUTUAL ~’-: of Bellemte 8)" Horton .......
ngmm]~

0~’.~ ~.. ta-eparzmeutcnnlai,~ the largest= "’ .... Marih-e- Fir -ntn- -, " Our Specialty: t~rr~or nlmiel,~,rl~r~s - Embroideries, Laces,White - ~-
~

lthambnrg., l~dging/ao,i Unde, w~.~tlt"

.h,o~ .....,,,,r ,,,, ,,or o..,. o~<u.,,r tUan ~,.n :f?’" Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and
be bnug ,t e}.e~hero. Buy{ng a,d selling only

O-- ~t
~}

~

for .... t .......I hariu,~ fouralore, t-buy for, we Tntn0oD~any hu,edt,~o~od ®= ’ MILLINERY GOODS. ITS REPUTATIONaronblui’,Imr i,,larg~rquanlides.~nd buy at to STOCK PLAN BUSINESS "

lower fi#’u,e,.’au,l d,cref,,ro se{l cheaper thau keen RE-ORGANIZEDa h¯s d~nld~l " Laa:cs’ Yurnishin~ Good~ a 8o0oialty.
nny Dry G ,, d~ I|la.| No,ida li ,use in Philada, n the future do s ~r~st’s Spriug Fit.el,ions have beess^.uu~. ,.~.~s. Strictly’Mutual Home Busines~ ~eived. is established

6’Sl-ly Haviug suoe~de4 in pnyiog ALl, ITS L~t J~’ "

I~ i~ BILITIES, and ee0uring au 1.8. W00mlULL. JN0. T. W0OD,tU’.L, It has given decidedly the
¯ (LateJuetico SU|mDe Attorusy at Law.

Couri, N. J.)~’) ~ Actual Net Available ~’ GEO. S. WOODHULL & SON, best satisfaction of any.~ io=~-

~,~ ~FFICES,
I~ he Dlre~torofeel that they can offer to all_wlie

desir~ ipsuranc, not ,nly as I,OW RA .... . :.: "~B. W." Cor. Front aud" blarket Streets,
boot we ever sold.

= ’ FIRSTgrimier probability of Immunity from alllmlll~’ ~.sv Z. ~A,n,on nviLmso.

merit foryear~ to come, than other~’CompaRJNi~ slnee thls surplus i0 large enough tu lpay~l|,¯ ~-’
probnbl, Iossee on the pollole, now In fo~’" ’’~’ HAMMONTON

3 ~

until their expiration, without a~ y dependsN~.- .n..oo,p,.,r.=n..hus,,,..s-.eo.i... AKERYhinge te¯t o¯n b~ sho~n by but yery f¯~
pnnle, is the Slato. The present Dh~telll

CLA.SSpledge to the l%lioy Holder an .. " may be found the BF~T AI~ORT-

~,) ,-~e~.m (~X:L~.’X’ ECONOMICAL ,Coufections in Arian- "
KIDNEY RECULATOR .... y. Foreign and Domestic

(~n~ o~ .. _~ ..~." -. .A.VD DIUlgETI(7. . . . ~,,. ., ..Fruits, Nuts of ull ldnds, stock in light, heavy and1KIDNE~E~ ~hlt~htyreeomme~d~l Careful Supervision of the bmil~" clmic0 eating. Apples, Messinaia~d nnswrpna~ed for %¥EAK or FOUL
KIDNI’~Y~#, IBIf.OP~Y~ BIlIG~II"8 DIR= and will oo,tiouo in the futuro, al lit Oranges aud Lemons, Figs, Dates,

(~
~

IF_,ASE~ I,ONS el ENElltlIY. NEI[RVOUM lhe prlnelple of

$~
DIEI]IIIAVI’~,~ or may o~sTrt~c-riows pM~ tea0° o. ,. Cocoat~pts ; Coles & Hnrker’s Care- fine boots also.
II~n~ lr,lm GllAVI~J. or IBLAI~DElilllS~isr:s.xl|,oilorYl~LLOWi’EVlf:l~ PROMPT PAYMENT , as era dozen differentvarietics,Cough
iil[,OOD and KIDNEY POISON]LNK~Im
Imfe~lted mrtlaHlal i¢c|lon~. OF ~S, Mlxturcs, Imporial~lCandy

~t~a .,,,,t.,~s .~d n~L~ .^,~. ~-.- HONEST LOI Tgys, Molasses Caudy, etc. Also,
ovor~d KIDNEGEN Cakes, Pies, Cullers, ctc.

without e~king to EVADII them on (t COlginuance
grounds.

Hereafter, us notes will bo 0ubJoot to
ment~ until they ¯re ¯ year old. ’~" ~VL D. I-DA C If~-]~.~’1-~.

~1 Ooi J, odles Wa wosld e¯U eepoolnl attentlos to OUr ~;

~’ ~I~. |~lflllfll ’tl~.~m~o~.s~l tnl~dlstl4bu~’.de(luanyaDon~thoflr~t.*~00eluba~’entawhnl~ndu"elub0¯

~ :.tv~v .....

ofn,,tlesothaa~lvosubscrther~,aftcrJunelSthaudbcforoSeptcm-
~m~I

. , ,
- o ,

I ~! ~ Thenamesof thomtbscrilwrs must In every eaao be forwarde~ltou& ~lae flr~ls/0n0nj.m.Pd*~ll/ .l~diil~
il7 ...... C~i~... an=pacified ~ x~pblly a~ the ordere are re~etved, and the reran!mug 8..%(~D.wl,i. I2o ,,.sCrlDU~eU, :, %~i~llt~lptl~ OU Sept. IS~. Tile hal lee of the perllooa re~lv{ng tU~sll l~worus Will I.# jlrlnie(i, Wllli aid axnl{.unta
: " 3wNeived by each and Che Ihlt acnt t~ all tho club agen~ ent~Hng alto OOnlptltltlrlU Ior llll.*lll. ~lll)llCrll~l~li r1"l
~’: , ¯ . ~111~, bO (t~ual p’urehasenl J’or Indtvtdurd ~tw,,, to entltln th0 club agent to the rewards under thLt oiler, and ~,,~.li~
;, . ~ ~ ~ tkmltb~ok~etle~orag~nt¯wnobuytonHtl~$~Jl~, --~ --o....... 1~ " " " t --Ir_lPer~onl ~eal~Inil IA)TlilSOl~lill)q-m~ll to’laG[iIli-¢lll~tl~’Yrlrainilln "l~llll~rtlt#he’Y desire; In toe al~j.ll~........... ~or binding, paytng tt~ 75 cent~ for the Yotlam,, In eloCh, ̄ 1.00 for the.y o lure7.in half ttu~la,j~prtoglea

f’~ ql~r~, and lll.~ for tha volume In library alleep. Orders for th8 full seis Will De llllt~ tly [IS wlnl trio ncmo~l;
’. ~L#ml)tnees. wilh|n onr abInty to manufacture, beginnlag mot Inter than July 10hi, orders being flIl0d tn the

’ ~’
9~lnl~nr of ~lr recedpt b ~1’1~oua,~ ~ ~lla~o~ue of ohr large list af $,andnrd publh~gUons, with termn to elub~, ond lllultrated p am ph]ot UoacrlDIng

’ ~g’ I~#k-ll,al~ tg and tW~o.~ttlng by steam, will Im sent oppn oppltc~tion, n, ema by bank draft, Inomey ordcr~
.. ~ I~¥ ~fd, vrcutl¯Rer, o~bTexprc~. Fractlon~of$1.00maybvemntl~lPOitage~tamP~

 _ caav Booer r.,XCJEm.We :,
~::. , ~?~ ~ B. ~li~, ~r,~oml. 76~1~ llroadwl~, New York.

~nata~ of T.~W*,
INGle & ~MAItTIN, Ihl. a Plmlalq#¢ar,I O.e*l.wlm4m4

¯ ~ta~, whlefi permlta KIDNEGEN to be ~old IwUhout lib
i~l~) I~t d ra~gtat~m area oth/rt p~lmm etl~7~b~
ltl ill ta Qua ri.ltll ,lff~llll.f~¢ I~llll’li ~ Ihll(t~ ~lil
~L~WtlE~CE ¯ MARTIN, Prep’re, Chlo¯go, III.f
~’l"~’ld L¥ Drugl[lIU~ OZI~O~ lIDd .I) lil!li’l evi~lr~ta¯llk

AND BY
~ %VI{I’INCE ~ ,WAitT! N.

O, ~i llttroim~r N£. New Yor,~,

too~rLOW RATE~ aad FAVORADhli JP3R~
0]/¥01.10IKS.

Any letormtilon oheerfully glvsu h.~
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oath of office, as President of the United country will hall it as the best assuranco

Btates~,a-I~ l~5-~tho morning of Tuesday, -for4he-futureff tbis=ehall-lehd-him to-

Sept. 20th, and entersupon his htgh trust retain those who have already won its

under circumstances_more difficult and confidence" _ _

tryiog thau ever before confronted a new --~

President. He has not a new temple of

government to rear, like the first great
! President ;--he-has not a momentous na-

tional crisis to meet, like Abraham Lin-

_colp, but h0 ll~_the _re_ore dg!i_~te and_
painful task of takingup, from a different
pedestal and assooiatious, and amid some
don b~,-and-u’noer t, ainl

Chief Magistrate who idealized the liii-
tion’s hopes aud aspirations.

No man can m~)ro keenly appreciate

the singular delicacy of his situation than,

President Arthur himself. He is a gen-
tleman of the most generous impulses and

the finest feeling, and the blow which

struok down his chief and_l; _.

deeply than his own. The whole country
now rightly estimates what is due to his

rudely nature and trying position, and it

offers its hearty sympathy and cordial
good will. It will accompauy him iu the

opening and development of his great

work with its considerate judgment dud
sincere well-wishes. It profoundly de*

sires the sueeess of his Administration,
not merely in the commou interest bu~

for his own sake ; glad it will give him
whatever.measure of assistauce and sup-

port will contribute .to this high end. If

the long weeks of struggle since the
~msassin’s shot have deepened the nation’s

love for the dead Presidenr~ they have
also strengthened its confidence in his

living successor.

- There i~ very much in the character and

culture of Gem Arthur to justify the hope

with which the people will turn to him.
His personal h~nor and his

.... ~-----~--am ~y~u~iom Through all

his busy career his integrity has remain’d
without a stain. Loyal and devoted to.

friends, he is himself one of the most un-
~Iflsh aud generous of men, If he has

ever incurred any reproach it was thro’

his fidelity to other~ and never for auy
object of hi~ owu. Trained uuder-the eye

of a father who was one of the most
learned a~d masterful men of the pulpit

--what a delight it was to hear hiskindly
and vigorous discourse under his own

porch!--Gcn. Arthur possesses r’,fre social ~

graces and mental accomplishments.

Through a liberal education and wide

reading he has acquired the attainments
which would adorn any position, aud iu

intellecVaa] ability and public experieuce

he is amply qualified i~;ou for th0 hi<,h

)lace to which.lmhas-beeu catted. --With-
out the broad statesmanship or the splen-

did gifts of Gen. Garfield, he is a much

abler man tbao ~overal who have filled

the Presidential chair.

Onall the great questions of principle

dud .governmental policy, Gem Arthur’s
Admiuistration will be patriotic, and

souod.It can be trusted to manage our

foreign affairs w:th discretion and pru-

dence. It will co°duet the finances of the
couutry-wJth-tize~amo~l~lam and sue-

ce~s which h~ve dlstingui.~hed all Repub-
lican Administrations. Itwill be faithful
to ths cardinal "principles upon which

Gem .Arthur was elected equally with

Gen. Garfield. I:n that bread realm of
adluinistrative work wbich touches the

material welfare of the country, it will

unquestionably fulfill all just expeeta..

tim, s, and the great machinery of business
and i~dustry will go right on. The ouly

solicitude rolatesto the splrit and pur-

)oso with which ~’resident Arthur will
meet the different elemeuts of his own

party a~nd the l~rinciples which he will

apply tothe whol~ civil service.

President Arthar will himself reser~:e
these questiona to a more fitting hot|r,

and i~ would be premature aitd indolica;o

to t)r,.clpitato their disoussion while the

Tilton & Son ,,atio,,s=ndsovnrt,,eope. ravoor t, o
¯ a beloved dead. The pcopl~’wid wait iu

the earnest hope lltaz he will be Presidout

t)f the whole couutry mad the l~ader of

re* ,,r l’fllhAlil~l,PlllA
In

lil~rllt, L Y~,,~i~.#llber, ,to
~.nd~tt.t..ea..,.h,.,thefor~ WO deliver good.~ to all reasonable dis-

I~ |,o#/ Ibr It. Thl~ le tliosame
r~tail ror tanccs ill lown’0n tho nl~ernoons ol

rillllt ed for
ye,,i~. 8~.,l’f,,r llh,.Iratod Cir. Monday, ~Vctlne~dny und Friday. Par.

~w.. ~d~r~ tie~ will greatly oblig~ us by having their
A. W(H)I) ~ t0.,

,i’l~ddl~b,h, orders in curly, on day ofd01ivory.

i

his whole party. They know his p:tt.

.......... ~,o’5iI.~ a~d~li~ Will have fi~ith in ’bis

wisdom nntil they see reason to feel
otherwise. They do not expect or des:re

tlmt he ~ill dlsregltrd those with whom
he has boost associate,l, but tiley d. hope
that he will be just to each clemen~ and

will unite all. It is the right of every

T. Grimalkl
’-"What classic number in mythology
do we represent 9,,

TabbyJane,% who fclt more at home
than the rest, being on her own back
fence, instantly resp~onded :

"The nine mew’see I "
Catttg0rically speakin~ you are cor-

rect,,, answered the President ; w~ paws

"Whet, arc we fair b<lrbar’ans?

rug askance at Thomas H. Cat the S~.e-
rotary.

"When we mew till late," said pert
Tabby )’ones. while the brindle cat ~,ot
his back up, and the whole company
cried iu chorus :

"Spare our felines.-
"We are kitten very smart, ain’t we?’i

said Mrs. Maltese, her eyes turning
green with envy. Pt:l’lm?s some of you
literary ladies can tell why a eat2s tail
is like a journey round the world ? "

. Fiddles,rings I ,’ answered the Secre-
tory ; ’ I read the newspapers, aud.that
is old--the answer is because it’s fur to

end--see ?"
th,ie cat-ch on," said young Tom
shm21y.

"Are you mouse though ?,, asked a
yellow cat who h,d been chewin£ her
whiskers coutemplatively. "’If -so, I
will move that aPlaws be iueerla~d Jn
our eonstitution--~ ,~ "

Cries of "No, no I No claws purr-
matted,- etc.

A timid memberin black asked the

cat’s paw, whether it meant apat-
ernal feline, etc. ; a committee of three
was appointed to make an analytical in.
.vestigation. The President, wishing to
siguii~" his approvai of the movement,
began :

"I aln glad to rat-ify~,, but ’an in-
stant disorganization took place, which
was only quelled by the announcement
tha%-Mrs~ Piiss Angora had thoughl; of
anotlit;r conundrum.

"Why is a mouse hidden in the hay
of a barnln_danger ?. U_ .............

No livingcat could or would tell, so
Mrs. Angora gave the answer herself:

"The cat,tle eat it."
TheTho,uasorchestra thenannounced

that it would We recitations from the
opera of"O,Pur~atorv,, every night in
we’ek, on the rod’{sane[ fences in that lo-
cality. The Miss,~s Kitty Kate, who
had brought their music-with them!
sunga duet, their :voices blendiug so i
weIliu the hTgher-registefs that the
neighborhood was aroused, and amid a!
perlbct shower of brickbats the S. M. B.
Club too~ a s-cat-teriug vote, and ad-

journed sine die.--Detroft Pos~ and Tri-

nee

Prompt¯relief in sick headache, diz-
ziness, nausea, constipation, painiu the
side, etc., guaranteed to those using
C:lrter’s Little Liver Pills. One pill a
dose. 25 routs.

---"-Tommy~ my dear vwhat-are-yotr g~o-
ing todo witii that club ?’" ."~ud it
to ttle editor of course." "But what
areyou going to scnd it to the editor
for ?" "Ca’use he says if anybody will
send him a club he wilt send tltem a
copy of his paper." Tile m. ttter came
near fainting, but recovered herself suf-
ticient to ask: "But, Tommy dear,
what doyou suppose he ¯wants with a
club ? " "Well, I don’t know,- re-
plied the urchin, "unlcss it is to knock au¯nttccn~,~r ...............

down subscribers as t}on’t pay for their - : ---- .......
l~per.,, - ¯ " Ace. ~I’x,d Ace. Suaa’y

¯ -" "{ P*Z. ~t.M,¯ ~t~,nUo ~ ...............,~6%J io% 4 ot ̄ *Nearly all the ills tltM; afflict,, US C~n Plant,lllo ................... ! e 15 li 1ol
Egg H¯rboe .................... I 6 38 11 41be prevented and cured by keeping the mwood ...........................

/ s t~ t~ t~istoniucb liver and kidneys in workiuc, DuC~ ........................
i s56 li’-’61

ordcr, l"hcre IS no nledlclno known i HaDDontoa .................... [ 7 0’2 12 Sgi
that will do this as aural as Parker, Win,low .......................... I 7 12 12 551
.... Y S ICedarBruok .................... I 7231 1161

Gltl~,2r Tome. ~CO adv. Wllliam~town Juncnon.....] 7 sol 1 2c
0akland...~ .................. i 8 051 2 2~
Camden ......................... i S 10[ 240Captain Glazier, wilo had been Onau Philadelphia ..................

I 8 31)1

4 1~ 4 IS
4 3C 4 S6
4 4E 4 ’16
4~ 457

exploring expedition with a small party
in canoes, conducted by an Indian

guide, claims to have discovered the
r(~tl source of the Mississippi in a bc*au-
timt littl~ lake ofsparkliug water three-
quarters era mile above Lake Itasca,
with w~_ieh it is counectod by a rapid
stream. .... Hereafter I’Lako Glazier,*
may occupy an honorable position in the
gcogntpliies.

It is a foolish mistake to confound a
reulcdy of ntcrit with quack medicines.
W% have nsctl Parkor,s Gin~e: Tonie~
witlt the happiest l~sults for }Dyspepsia t
and Debility. and know it to be a sterl-
ing health restorative, ’.l~’mes.

50~ 4o8
5 17 5 IT
52~ 52?
5~ 5S3
6Ug 600
(107 6 0

Thoexpreesleavec Atlantic City at 7:~ A. ~1.
Pl~aant~lllo 7:]4 : H~Dmonton. 7:52 ; arrlve~ ¯t
Phllad~lphl¯ at 9:(}0. Roturnlng leavea the city all 
:00 P. M.,arrivoa at llaDDontoa at 5:08 PI.L~an$-
11o5:17 ; Atlautlc City 6:00

STARTLINCDISOOVERYI
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A vl~Um ~ y~mthl~ lmp~tlenco cau.~lng Prem~

tare I)~ay, Nm~m~ Debility, Loet Manhood, ek.~
havt~8 tried in vain ¯very known r~nody, him dls.
covered ̄ i~mpl~ Imlf cure, which ho will ecnd FRIK!
to ~ fdlo~-mtremrs, ~ J. IL REEVE.~
43 ChathaJin ~t.. N. Y..

Time--table of May 7. lobl.
............ /~Px’d ~ce Ace. 8und~

Philadelphiar ..................Camden ..........................
Oakland ..........................
Willlamstown Junctlou .....
Ct~lar Brook ....................
Wlnslow, ........................
ltaDDonton ............ : .....
Da ~in~ .......................
Elwoo~ ..........................
Egg Harbor ....................
Plea~aatwiil c ..................

5681 60~ 906
0 12i 9 I’, I 6 1: 9 14
¯ :ill 9 ’20’ 6 ~ 9 24
7 051 9 28 6 ~¯ 9 31
7201 933 63l 9~/
7431 941; 6451 945s~, ~1 ~,, 9~
8 551 10 1( 10 21
9 151 l0 :~( 7.20 10 l$

"-’----0~ -- " -

Actual ~a~ffains
worthy of inspection,

His best hold is

BOOTS & SHO S !
And he has a complete stock of

NEW G OODS~
which will be sold at the lowest

cash prices.

WHAT HE CLAIMS:
Best Materials,

Latest Styles,
Superior Finish, "

Perfect Fits,
A.WD Popular Prices.

NEW WORK au(1 REPAIRING,
" done with Neatness aud ’

Dispatch.

Uamcien ~z lxtian~.c xt. x~.
~ow~Ns.

Stations. H.A. A . A . ~. F. r 8.4A
¯ 0 P.M.’ A ~ AM
Philqdelphia ...... /$ 4 3o 8 0e 8 00
o~ll~ cr’s~oiut I ~ 4 401.~ 101 I s ~-p~. i~. ~. J.;’J~ TiE~~ ......... I~";~ ....
~uddon~nid ....... I~ 4 ~l/ 8 2,,I I 8 ~2

I~i~=..S;..=S...~L-.. 5 201 s-18[ 8 50
A,eo ............... ;.. 5 ~8[ 8 ~{ 9 02
Wsterford .......... iS 3~{ 9 05] - 9 11

8t¯Uon.

Ph|l¯delphia ......
Cooper’s Point....
Penn. It. R. Ju~c
IIaddonfleld .......
Ashland .............
Kirkwood .........
Berlin ...............
Ateo ..................
Water ford ..........
Anoara. ..........
Winslow Juno .....

; Ham-nionion .......
Da Costa ...........
Elwood .............
Egg llarbor. ......
Pomona ..... ..... ..
Ab~ocor~ ............
Atlantic ...........
May’o Landlog...

Aneora .............. 0 I I i
Wilu~Iow Jaua ..... 7 3~ 9 17
H¯mmontoo ....... i 7 4115 541 9 2:~1Da Costs. ........... , { e 03 9 28
Elwood .............

I i 611 936}
Egg Harbor ...... ~ : 6 21 9 4~
Pa=on~ ............ j 183~1~7t
Abseeon ........... i

: 6 42ii0 081
Atlantio ..-.:;:=:..;.] - 6 55 10 2t[
M¯y’o Landing... : iS 42 I0 08

UP TRAINS
n,A. A.A" H.
AM A M,P I~
r~{ 9 2oI e 0s
7 IsI 0121 ~ ~8
723/908i553

e ~7t 8 521 5 38
~21 8 4s{ 5 .~i
31)I 8 3si 5 2o

~32{ 82815 13824 819 6O5
8Is1.,-1 4~9
8 l~1 8 o71 4 ~4
0 ~5] 18.0,3{ J 42,

, 7 b~lt 4 37
7 47 4 29
73~ 42O
727 4O9
T 171 3 59
7 021 8 45
7 151 4 00

918
9 12
9 29
9M
9 42
9 51

I0 02
10 12
tO 2&

¥, 8. A
PM
6 20
8 14
0.09
5 58
5 49

544

5"7

!5.1~ ....
5 O8

_00 .....
4 55
447:
4 37

142~
14]~

402

Up express stops at IIammonton 8:48 A. M.
Philadelphia 9:50. Down express doea not
etop:

Philadelphi &,__Atlantic City

/,
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’ ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OTARYPUSLIC

and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS,
][,ty’s I.,ahdln~], aV~Wd’el:~ey. " ......

Those untiappy persons who suffer
from nervousness and dyspepsla -~bould

are made expressly’for sleepless, nerv- Somewhat widely and favorably known
ous, dyspeptic sufibrers. Price 25 cents, ¯ as the Pol~ular Boot and Shooall-druggists. -- -

Man of this section,
At a meeting aunounces

Club in Mr. Jones’.back



and get it, was a leetle absent-minded."
The Chicago 0irl I, ibelcd.

l.~ome one who has lately been in Chicago
has written for a Louisville paper the follow-
lng rhymes, which have more test than most
"poems."

........ LIWthem-up tenderly, .........
Handle with care;

Fa.qhioueu ~o slenderly,
beautiful pair!

Look at those number twelves,
A eight in themselves !

Made Prom two ox-hldes-the truth I must
~t-eliZ- ................

-~le f0ra-young gtrtTaGhiesgo belle--

How were her father’s feet ?
How were I~er mother’s?

’ere her sister’s-lest?
How were her brother’s

What had this malden done
---Thataha2~onld_m e r I t it?

Was it a Judfment,
DT"drd’~ ’~

Alas !’for the rarity of Christ ia~a ehaxlty,
Scdtrcer than peaxls !

And, oh ! It is pltyful to see thewhole city ful
Of big.footed g! rla¯

Look at the maiden’s shoes !
Look at the shoe-laces !

IAees like elolhesqines
I’a~ titrough the holes.

And the droves of horned cattle, In pa~ing
around"-

Bellowing all the while, knowing full well

The leather required for a Chicago belle.

Young Love’8 Dream.
She was a real pretty bread-and-but~

ter-peaches-and-cream style of a green
country girl, and she almost broke the
hearts of the clerks in the post office
when she came up to the window and
asked to buy a postage stamp. "Ah,"
said Oscar, with a smile of killing vs.
rlety, as he noticecl she had a yellow
envelope in her hand, "why not buy
aplain white stamped envelope?" "i
don’t want a stamped envelope," she
simpered, "I want a stamp." "0h!
very well, miss, butyou know stamp-
ed envelopes are all the rage now."
"I don’t care; I want a stamp2’ "Well,

" __you are just too utterly utter. Won’t
[ ............... ~6t~:t~ffme why ~0U-w~mt-the staml5 ?"-

and the young man wrapped a smile
around- his face~ like_a_sheet around a
ghost. "You won’t tell
"No, of course not. ’) "Nobody?"
"No." "Well, then--is ha--te he,"
she laughed, "you see, my beau he
doesn’t like stamp~l envelopes. He
live~ away out in Colorado, and he~ys
he never gets to see me; butifI lick
the stamp and stick it on he can take
it off and chew it, and it is the next
thing to kissing me." Then she
blushed and looked teased, and Oscar
got so red in the face that he gave her
a stamp and seven cents change for a
three.cent place.

The Murmur of the Tide.
¯

TEXAm SXI~XNGS.
Jones and his wHO Uye In Vermont,

Far from old ocean’s side:
Yet frequently their neighbors hear

......... Th0 murmur of the tied.

. : ......... .---Sou’rH BEI~D (IND.) TBZBU~r~

~bonezer W~ hlS name,

And Flora hem, the reoord~ show ;-
8o that the murmuring o~ the tied,

W’as but the Eb. nnd Fie.
e --

Getting the Hang of the School.
House¯

The old man approached the new
ehoolmaster:with a bull glare .in his

...... ¯ . eye.
, "You got after my boy yesterday
............... because he left a floe hornet glued to
................... ~our chair."

"1 did."
"You licked him so he thought the

¯ world was coming to an end."
"That was the impression I intended

to convey to him."
’"I’m his father, and I’ve come to

let you know what I think of your
proceedings."

..... They clinched. Hair and blood flew
n the air, likewise dust and fragments’
of garments. Then the old man im-
plored him to let him up, stop chok-
ing, and take his teeth from that ear.

"What do you think about my
warming your boy?" asked the teacher

"I think you did just right, ~d
when I go home I’ll give him a tan-
ning that’ll teach him not to come to
me with his complaints and stories
that the schoolmaster can’ t fight. ’)

They parted, and. the schoolmaster
murmured :

~’I did right to take the worst fight-
ing man in the district first..None of
the others will pester me. ......

If a little vinegar or some cider is
mixed with stove polish It will not
take mu0h rubbing to make the stove
bright, and the blacking is not likely
to fly offln fine dust.

pocket to see if he’d time to go hum And yet I tremble and turn away
When the clear, cold waters touch my leet;

And even shudder and long tO stay
Here in the world of the in,~)mpiete.

Is it far to go to tile other land?
Will tile billows rice and the tempcst~ come

:Ere I am ~afe with the brother baud ......

Who wait for me in my Father’s homo?

What do I know of the parting sea,
Of its awful hollows and rocks of might,

That It has such power to [rlgllten ins,
And shroud my soul in tile gloom of night;

What have I h~rd of the passage home,

despair.
"Even in Chicago !" she murmured

"my fate pursues me everywhere."
Her troubles commenced in earnest

/lOW. . -

One day she was summoned into
the parqoi( to meet a gentleman upon
’whose card was written: "George
Augustus Fitzsimmons."

She found a tall, theatrical-looking
~ersonage, with an immense hmus-

(

"And It’s a great pity she is," re-
plied the mother.

The following day Mrs. Cressy
brought three envelopes to her sister,
and threw them exaltedly on the
table.

"Therei-ss0me hi)hx~belng p ractleed
upon me," she.said. "Read them."

Her sister read them.
"A milliner’s bill of sixty dollars ; a

,!face to face. . ..........
"Do I look like anybody you ever

knew?" lie asked with a wan smile.
"John !" her pallid lips faltered.
"How could you write, me such a .... ’ ¯ .. :

cruel note?" " ’ :i .
"How could--you~?" -her_. voice ....... ::’~

faltered before she could finish the " !’’

sentence. ~!i’,

"1 never wrote you, dear," l~e ~mid.
"I have been ill."That I fear to start on the shilling way,

And rather t ngnr,dtnd sigh, and roam, tache and lar~,e melanchol- e,,es, -ulte ~ letter threatening a lawsuit, and an
T’-Mournlug that Ileavon.~awaY_7 ...... -at~-imposing-lool~ihg_-gentleman:_in_ an°nym°us-],etter.-:MY--t)°°r_~i!_l)_’,_
Little I know of tile waves that rise, ¯ fact . y6ur-do-uble-h-as bdcdme~apel~ecutori~’

Less of the storms that sometimes blow ,,’r ......°°° ~’~fo^’~ ...."’~ Mrs. L. N." Cressy,- ,, exclaimed her sister Nelly. "I’ll get
’ffth’~ahlpathat-~atrtothefar’°ffskiea’-

’- :-lm~safd,-in-dd~el)Tbass volce;bowing Wllliamto see ~olt at_once--it’s sn-out of the~reach of the world’s wild.woe ; ’ tirely too bad you should be- trouiMed
Bat I know, for my Father has ,¢hlspered OW.

¯ She held out her hand. Therewas
-n a= need=_o(- wou la. :_:Presen
brought him the letter ; he ~e
hand-writing.
--~"A c0hsih-6f mine," h-e-aald~-"who

That the way, if dangerous, Is not long,

And that~ ~-2~z~ lq~b~r’~dn~

Aud nrlng me home to the land of song.

So I wait alone on the sloping shore,
And the water-music comfort~ me ;

Very soon IIe wilt take me o’er

To the other side st the parting sea.
I love the cliffs of my fatherland,

And the angel-songs of the holy place,
And am glad I shall soon with my loved ones
.-.-~--~tand, ..........
-’-~e~-ng-my-F~hor.~e~ ................

Mrs. Cressy’s Double.

Mrs. Cressy was so unfortunate as
always to be taken for someboby else.
In two cases she so completely resem-
bled certain other persons as to be

.almost unable to convince £he mis-
taken parties that they were w~rong.

"But, indeed, my dear; you must be
Mrs. Sa~-epta Johnson of Litt]e Falls,
married a year ago last July by my
cousin, the Rev. Mr. Bigley. It is
impossible that two persons should re-
semble each other ao e.xactly."

"Indeed, I am not Mrs. Johnson,"
was the reply, "for my name is Cressy,
and I was not married a year ago last

.July, for my husband has been dead
-t~bte--than-- two~years-;~t--and:- the
stranger passed on marveling.

another time she was greeted
with an affectionate kiss from a seu-
timental pemona~e, whoapostrophized
her as ’!Aunt Polly."

For a moment Mrs. Cressy was too
indignant to speak. "Besides, the re-
flection upon her .age (mr who could
Aunt Polly be but one of the ancient
ones? and she was only twenty-six),
she fancied the man had purposely in-
sulted her, though, When he apologized
with all the delicacy and sincerity of
a perfect gentleman, of course, she
took back her unjustauspiclons. Sub-
sequently, she was shown a likeness
of Aunt Polly, and was obliged to con-
fens that it resembled her, and was
quite as youthful.

Mrs. Cressy was a pretty woman,
petite and graceful, much beloved by
her friends and admired by gentle-
ifi-en.---During-the first two years of
her widowhood, she had lived in se-
clusion ; but we cannot mourn forever
so, at the end of that time, she began
to wear purple and violet colors, which,
I believe, are esteemed sufficiently
decorative for half mourning.

Mr. Cressy was not considered a ~Jeh
man during his lifetime; but he left
his wife twenty thousand dollars,
which, with her simple tastes, was a
very respectable little fortune; and

the WId6W= would--have-been--very-
happy, iu spite-of h~r 10v~linessl but
for the multitude of ut, fortunate re-
gemblances that weye forced upon her.

"My face must be a very common
one," she said, to an old friend, who
had just been narrating to her how
much somebody declared she, Mrs.
Cressy, looked like somebody else,
"her very living image," was the
expression.

"It is a very sweet one,"’was the
response, "and in this case gave a very
great and tender satisfaction, for the
i~rsoia whom you so much resemble
died only a few months ago ; and you
may judge with how much pleasure
Mrs. L~ recognized the likeness of
her sister."

In due co~rse of time Mrs. Cressy
had a lover, a pleasant, quiet man,
who met her at a party given in honor
of her only sister, who had latelycome
from the West. Matters progressed
smoothly, and they were to be mar-
ried as soon as she should return from
a visit which she had contemplated
making her sister in Chicago, during
the summer months.
’ "Business will require me to remain
here," said John Allpl~ton , asthey
parted "but I shall write you often."

"_~That is my name," was the reply¯
"Mosthappy-~Vacquaint-

an , ._ , fe~..D.~_
you still sing at--?" mentioning the
leading theatre.

"Sing?’~ faltered the little widow.
who did not know a note of music.

"Yes, at----? I am commissioned
by our manager to make you a liberal
offer, in c~e your engagement closes
-this-s~ason " -~ .....

"A liberal offer ! engagemenFFW-h-~S-,
who do you take me for?" she asked,
her cheeks flushing.

He in his turn looked surprised.
"I am certainly talking with Mrs.

Cressy, the well-known vocalist, lately
leading lady at Gilman’s--r-" .

"You have made a mistake, sir,"
said the little woman, with d ign!ty.
"My name is Cressy, but I never sang
a note in my life, and I certainly am
not an actress."

"1 beg your pardon," responded the
gentleman, rising, and, with many
apologies, he took his leave.

.On the same day she received the
following singular letter, or rather
note :

"MY DEAR L.--Since I parted from
¯ you1 hav~been at times very unhappy;
but I have atlast mad-e- up in); naiad
to pursue the path of duty, and act
-li-R-e-a~ h offOr alfl e-m~dT-. I rq s wire, hat
your fasctnaHons did blind me to a
certain extent; but, thank God, it is
all over, and you, at least, have noth-
ing to complain of. Why should 1
Wreck a happy home? why compro-
mise those who depend upon me?
and ~ think you are a reasonable
woman, and will see, like myself, that
everything should .be broken off--at
once. Do not write me; you cannot
turn my purpose. Go your way and
be content with the laurels you win.

"ln haste, only your friend,
"J. G. A."

The widow read this astounding
note over and over again.

J. G.A., she murmured. ’J,’
stands for John ; A, for Appleton ; it !
is from New York. What can_itl
mean?,, and tears of indignationi
started to her eyes. Should she go
with it to her sister? 1~,’o. /~’eliy had
said. only yesterday, that She never
had seen so cold a lover; she should
not have the opportunity of pitying
her, or even of condemning John Ap-
pleton. She would think it all out
herself, and then write,

She did, however, reluctantly con-
fess to her sister l~elly, and showed
her the letter.

~[n~alI probab!hty it was-intended
for the other Mrs. Cressy, your
double," acid she laughing.

"I might think so ; but the initials
and--l~ew York l" replied the pretty
widow with a sigh.

"Well, at all events, you can wait a
dayor two. You will certainly get a
letter from him to-day. Didn’t you
expect one yesterday? I wonder he
has not ’written."

The widow took her sister’s advice
and waited--two, three days, a week,
still no letter. Mrs. Cressy made up
her mind, she was justly indignant.

One night they went to the opera,
her sister, her sister’s husband aid
herself. The widow was nervous and
pale, but pretty.

"Do you see that sweet little crea-
ture in the box with the Percivals ?"
said a gentleman to Miss Ada Sum-
mere, a Chicago belle, who, with her
mother, was seated on the opposite
aide of the house.

"Yes, who Is she,-pray, ¯
"Her name is Cressy."
Cregsy! You don’t say ?" exclaim-

ed Mrs. Summers, with a glance of dls-
dain. "l heard she was here."

in this manner. We’ll have a stop
put to itimmediately_;~ottgLe ae~

j~r.owin g thin."
In the meantimeirar-~ff’~t"(~IIVsee~o~-

had been enacted tu New York at the
residence of Mr_John Appleton. He
had not been well for several weeks
previous to the little widow’s depart-
tire and when she had gone he suc-
cumbed to the nervous prostration
that had troubled him. He took to

For a week he was so .lli that his
physicians almost despaired of his life.
With returning strength, however, he
became anxious about the Woman he
loved. He had not written her one
line; of course he couht not expect to
hear from her. Great was his aston-
ishment therefore, when a letter.from
her was put in his hand¯ He opened
it eagerly. After all, she had waived
etiquette and here were sweet words
from her own hands. What was his
a~tonlshment to read the following:

"MR. Jo~-~" G. APPLETO~7-Sir:

has been sadly wild. I hape the poor
fellow has reformed; he was for a

~ ~e-h card,---the-dapper.
.so~_eLd~gpi_ngactress and tbls Miss,
or’ bl re. Cressy must h av--~b~6ff’fh-d"i~. -
His Initials are like my own and he Is
in the same line Of business."

The wedding same-off l~r Chicago.
On the same night Mrs. Cressy, the

cantatrice, warbled in her bird-like
voice, at the theatre where.she nightly
san :gs~_
........ ~"~]ea-You’l

-Mrs. Appleton remembers her, but
has no pleasures in therecollectiou.

The Prose and Poetry of Humor.

Jane vs. December.
The mighty robe of the ~ood trailed down *

lly lhe border of the meadow.
And the a~tera over the brooklet’s rim

Wooed the violets in their shadow,
Where I walked with one ~ho brought love

tO Ine,
And looked In her eyes as one leers On the

sen --
With a longing to fathom the mystery,

You need not take the trouble to Write I divined their meaning aright I thought;
They beamed with a love never ending;to me again, even as a friend. Our IbulitaladderofhopetathesRies,

engagement is, of course, as if it had And the angels were all de, sending, - --:

never been. I gathered the a~teta and violets she wore ;

L-TY,2~t~OEL~CREfI~y;,.L .Er~32aey (stied al,e kl~sed them o’er and o’er--
They are treasures zl-oV¢-in~y bufe.au drawer; :

___~l!e IILan seemed confounded for a I dtvln~l their meaning awrong, I know;

moment¯ His face flushed crimson Those eyes were-deep Yremember;

and then faded to an ashen gray. They told me they loved me ’mid flowers o
June,

"Good Heaven ! What does th:s But astemare dead in December.
mean," he cried, "1 never wrote to Yet violets wl[l peep when winter haa flown,

her." He read the letter over again, And I’llllsten again to the rivulet’s tone,

and then muttering: "What monkey And gatherme flower~--butI’lldoitalonet

has been at work here ?" he fell back IF you think it right todiffer from
in his chair, sick at heart as well as in thettme~, and to makes stand for any
body. valuable point of morals, do it, how-

"You must get me well as fast you ever rustic, however antiquated, how-

can, doctor, he said, when his physi- ever pedantic it may appear ; dolt, not

clan came an hour later. "l: have for Insolence; but seriously, as a man

some business to attend in Chicago, who wore a soul of his own in his

and must go before I am a week bo~om, cud not walt until it ia breathed .

older." into him by the breath,of faslaton.

"You’re not to trued for a month," Lily and Rose.
said the dearer. "Why, man, your Innocance and 10ve, fair lily ~d sweet rose,
pulse has gone up to a hundred. Llke twolovely slstersstandyesidobyelde,
What has happened? I told you .to Yethowdiff0rent! ,

let business alone. Confound- it; do Flower of innocence, thou afar/thyself the

youwant to die?" crown: .. _ " ...................
Unadorned by leaves, upon thy baked s~m,

"I shall start exactly One week from Guarde~t tllou thyself? -

to-day" said John Appleton. Thou fairer rose, In whom flows Cupid’s
. glowing blood,

"Then you are a dead man," said T~ou, whose I,r~a~t so often by his shaft is
the doctor, pierced,

Needest thorns around t,heo.
"Very-well, then, I’ll die," John

doggedly responded. "THAT which you are doing, be it

I~e did ~tart as he declared he good or evil, grave or gay, that which

would. His haggard face and hollow you are doin9 to.day and to.morrow,

eye~ attracted mere than one pitying each thought, each feeling, each action,

glance and he did indeed look like a each event--every pa~.lng hour, every~ma~Wh-o~e-dgys wars numbered,_- ~_
moment, is contributing to

form the
Mrs. Cressy had seen her double at to be judged. Every particle ofinflu-

last. She was a small wopaan, with a
bold, handsome face, dressed remark-

ence which goes to form that eharaete~
shall, in that future scrutiny, be sifted

ably well, and received a great deal of out from the mass, and shall fall, par-company. Her residence was in the tiele by particle, adisttnctcontributAon
same street with Mrs. Cressy, the to the sum of your joys or your woes."widow, who now regularly sent the
letters she r~eived to the righl num- Trust.

ber,~ and was troubled no more with Trust him little wh0 do~s ralse -

love messages and duns.
But the pretty face of the widow

had sharpened a little. The Western
air did not agree with her, and she
longed for New York again, she hardly
knew why. She still grieved over
the supposed faithlessness of John
Appleton, though ’she would not ac-
knowledge even to herself how well
she had loved him, Her sister read
her secret, however, and pitied her.

One evenlfig Mrs. Cressy ~at rock-

To the same height both groat and small,
And sets the sacred crown of praise,

Smiling on the head Of all.
Trust him less who looks around

To oe~sure all, with scornful eyeS,
And In everything he has faund

8omethlng that ko dare despise,
But for one who stands apart,

Stirred by naught that can belall~
With a oold indifferent heart, -

Truer him last and least of all. *

"To help and to heal a sorrow
Love aud ~lonoo are always th0 b~t."

Life is a crucible. We are throwm
Into it, and tried. Theaotual wel

lng thoughtfully forward and bask, and value of a man are expre~sad
toying with a go!d pencil attached to the spiritual substance of the man.
her:watch-chain, aml her sister sat at else Is dross.
the window putting the last stitches
In a bit of fancy work aud glanchtg
now aud then at Lilly’s sad face.

Suddenly she braked up.

~: ?,i
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Little flsi~es get into trouble when : ’
,hey play hookey. They should never ’
run hway from thel r school. . i~

~: i i

,~,i: " ¯ :,~ ~ ~ Bongs=el Birds. .....

’ Tke Bkylark’s ~ng~" ~k/’l|t~, arise’!

On) on, 
..... ~)$use the faint eloud~ and know tbo ~kies,

Of blueness ! oh deep endless helght !
Oh unveiled Sun I ..........

’- Oh ecstasY of upw~r~ flight I

::-,,,. I ~ount I imount 10b sk|esl oh ann I"

The Sparrow’s song: "Lot I>e to soar ;

.... I~Ri~ blacken under night or rain ;

Wlhi wings a~ wen~ry all In vain.

.Herg, Fanchon, dress¯me at once--
there’s not a minute to lose. No, I
can’t pay to.night; f haven’t time.
He must co~ae t~morrow.’)

.... ?BUlTW~’ver~0-itre-~/nd:-!noth in g2to:
eat, and my little sister is sick," called
the boy, pushing up the grand stair-
’~ay. " " . i ...... not-in the least blame you. I will take

¯ "Shut the dot)r, Fanchon ~" CQId- [ Panste’s enteralds; and-she will give
manded Miss’Gratis. 2~nd the door I you something more a/~ailable. - Here,,,
was sh.u~ in his face. I Pansie, give this to your little friend.

:From flie por~chat the parlor window ] He put apiece of gold into Panama’s
Pansie Watched the whole scene, herLO, the fair earth, the ~rnltful store I

And the dear su~bemn8 travel ,lown,
And w~rm our caves, eyes distended ~lth childish amaze-

.... ‘ " And brir~ gay summer to the town.

Oh sun I Oh blQom I oh safe wa~ m eaves l’" merit."Poor little boy !" she said as .Ross
.... The LInnet’a song : "Oh Joy of Bprlug !

; Oh blithe surprise of llle! And flowers
disappeared down the stairway, "sister

¯ " ..... Wako n-Lh’b’blrt~duY April-hours, .... (.~raeie ought to pay him. It must be

",’~:, .... Andw6nder, auda, roi~ir;audbring ...... dreadful to have no fire -arid nothing
Nowpromi~enfnew JOy to_be ......... to-eatJ~ L ..................

i’: Oh hope)oh Row She stood for a moment ba-lanci’ng-
:: : .... Oh blomoms breaking on the tree !

I live ! oh day ! oh happy Now." herself on the tip Of One dainty foot;

TheN|gi, tOwl’saong: 0,Timfiower~godead,
then a sudden thought flooded her

Weak flowers lhat die for heat or eohl, eyes with sunshine, and snatching
Thatdleeroaven~prtngturnsold; something from the table she ran

And~n~I~w.h,,urs the day is sped ; .~(Ipwn stairs.

-: -Nlghtcomes and d|_lsk, - -0is- ~h-e=a~tia--aa~-:~tbhh,~bravc.litde

........... :_... Andslillness, and thepatientfiaoom" t feliow that he-was his _face in his
--- bh~iiiln~ir~’! and oh-long, c~daatt !!L_ I hands, sobbing as if his heart would

ThoThrnsb’ssong" "Oh wedded wiUs! I break. -- .........................

Oh lobs’S! .~he mine, I bern !
I ev:r " little wind that siirs,

i "What’s the matter, little boy ?’

And eve)y I~t2vATTrIE.~, 1_21d~__d_ Pansie.
and I answer it Ross looked up half b-~l]~h-aV

wi(~-.LS-~:-f~iv%I .nve=’--~ ............ =~t---was-t , . ~ el lookipF:L
Oil ba I)PY bongh where we two sit! , ¯ . " ¯ -- -~-:’:-" -, (town upon aim through the whirling

. Ilove~ ih)ve! Ohsongl ohlove!"

The Itavon’s song : "WaMe no vain breath
On dead-born Joys t hat hale from" cart 1,,
2qor lalk" of blossoming or ofblrth,

For all thlnge are a 9art of dcath,
Savelovc, that scarce wslts dcath to die.

Spring bus Its graves :

Oh church.yard yews! 01/ fft,ic, oth .-new
graves !"

The sOng of the sweet Nightingale,

That has all hearts iu hers, and knows
The secret of all Joys and woeS,

And till the listening stars grow pale,
And fade Into the daybreak gleam,

Her mlngled voice
Melts grief and gladness In a dream.

She doth not ~orrow, nor rejoice.

She sings : "lteart, rest thee and be free,
Pourthyselfon thy uuhlndcriug wiud;

Leave tlte dear pa}n of lib. behind ;

._ ,-
¯ I~osed hear;, forget thou art, aud be,

()i~ pain ! oh Jay ,)1 life ! oh love 
My hear~ Is these,

Oil roses ,)~’lhe noon ! oh stars above!
Dead, waned) stlii with Ine; I am these."

~{}OOD %’O},I,3.

The Emeralds,

-One wintry afternoonjn_Jan_uar_Y
away up in the back attic of a wretch--

,_a p_al~ sad-eyed
woman sat sewing. The garment upon
which she was engaged was a very
rich dress. The twiligttt closed lu
rapidly, with a I,Ilndtng fall of snow,
bitter, walling blast that made the
windows rattle in the casements. Still
the pale faced woman stiched on.

"Mother," piped a sweet voice from
the cot beneath the window, "will you
get the fine dre~s done? Oh, mother,
I’m so hungry! I only had some tea i
and a bit of ~ausage."

"’Tls done at last," she said. "Now
mother’s little girl can "have her sup-
per, only be patient a while longer,
Fh)ra. Ros.s, come, my boy."

A manly little fellow annie out from
the bedroom beyond.

",~, ’"the fine (fre~ is (lone, Ross, autl

t

.y[: ....

¯ . ;..¢. .

’7

J

snow.

Oh, I cannot go home ~lthout the
money," he sobbed; "poor mother
worked hard cud Flora is sick and so
hungry."
: "Here," she said, "do taks this, little

.~y~R-n d~b~ er-I 0~Tof-nice-lh i nga.-
’Tie worth a good deal; papa
it for my.birthday present : but d° take
it attd welcome.))

~he extended her dimpled hands,
and something like a shower of stars
fell at the boy’~ feet. He caught it up
in amazement--a necklace of emer-
alds, lustrous gleaming thin~s, set in
tawuey Indian gohl.

"So, no," he cried, running up to
where she stood. "I cannot take this
necklace--take it back."

"You shall take it," she commanded.
"I have Iota of jewelry and fine things
--run home now and buy your sister
something to sat."

She ch,~ed the door With a bang,
and Ross stood irre,o]utein the ~tormy
gloom. Sbouhl he ring the bell and

I return the jewels to I~affs3~ s~rKt:fiYr-o-r-
;should he doasahe bade him? He
thought of ida mother and ~-IiR]V
Flora. He could not go back and see
them starve. With a sudden feelingi of desperation he thrust the glittering

i necklace into his pocket and dashed

down the street.

The gaMlght blazed brilliantly in a
fashionable jewelry establishment and
its proprietor looked Inquiringly-at
Ross as he approached the counter.

"Would you like to buy this, sir ?’)
There was a tremor In the boy’s

voice and the hand that held the neck-
lace shook visibly, The lapidary took
the gems, examined them closely for a
moment and then shot a sharp glance
at the child.

"See here," he enid, his voice stern
and commanding, "I want to know

0u mUst run home with it as soon as h vo a e )v h" ........ y .... ow_ uc m l t is.
you can, Ml~ Gracie Wl]l~be 0ut_0~ i Tlie~b~/3,i,h d{ear~eyes fetl;he blushed

- patlence~ I know. Tell her I couldn’t and was evidently embarrassed,- Yhe
finish it one momeut s0oner, and ask

:: ’herto give you the money, we must
have it to-night: And you can stop at
Mr. l~y’s as you come back and buy
BOrne coal ; and we must have some
bread and tea and a bit of butter, and
you must get a sausage, Ross, h)r poor
little Flora."

"I’ll get them all, mother," he said,
"and be back iu time. You shall have

,, ),__ a_blg sausage, little sis, he addedi
turning to the cot.

The girl nodded her curly head and.
her great, wistful eyes sparkled with
delight.

"And you shall have half of it, Ro~."
"Hadn’t you better put on your

thick jacket, my boy ?" continued his
¯ mother "The wind cuts’like a knife."

:: ~"Pshaw;.little:mother,:l do~x’t nlind
,~ the wind," away he went dcavn the

.... ¯ ~ creaking stairs and out into the storln.

.,:.. Miss Gracie Fontenay was in it per-
fect furore of Impatience and anger.
Her dear five hundred friends were

i’.- assembled in the’ladle Lidlow, alnl lier
..:: handsoam (iress had uot come home.

"Wtiat (lid that beggar wolnau mean
by disappointing me ?"

At that moment there a was ring at
~.~ the door and avolce In the hall.

¯ "Please tell Miss Gracie my mother
could not finish It sooner ; she wants
the money to-night."

~he servant took the handsome
dress and the message.

s , "I’ll never glee her another stitch of

..... ~., ~ork. ’) cried the angry beauty. "I
¯ ~;.:, .~ allould have had It three hours ago.

jeweler put aside the emeralds, and
taking the lad’s arm led him into a
small anteroom.

"You are a thief," he ~aid. "That
necklace belongs te Mr. F0ntenay--he
bought it of me not a month ago. You
stoleit ; you are a thief."

The little fellow straightened hitn-
self and his brown eyes blazed. "I am
no thief," he retorted. "A little girl
gave it to me, and I knew it was
wrong to t.tke it. But my mother and
sister are starving.’ ’

The jeweler hesitated.
"You don’t look like a thief," he

said, "but I will send for Mr. Fonts-
nay, that will settle it at once."

He deal,arched a messenger accord-
lngly, and ]to~ sat down in a corner
and sobbed bitterly as he heard tits
driving wind aud thou~,ht of his
n)other and poor little Flora. -In-about
lntlf au hour Mr. Fontenay came
bringing his llttle daughter Pansie
With him. The little oreature darted
toward Ross like ahumtning bird, her
face abhtze, her eyes tlasliing like
lightnlug.

"He didn’t steal my emeralds I" she
cried. I gave ’era Ix) him to sell ’era,
and buy bread for his little sister,"

Ross sprang to his feet, struggling
hard to keep bh~k his tears. He put
out his little brown hand, whicit Pan-
sic iustantly clasped in her chubby
I~alms.

"I am not a thief, sir, ’) he sald at.
last, addressing ~Ir. Fontenay; "I
never stole anythhlg in my life. I

¯ .. ..
i - \

knew ]t was wrong to take the neck-
Ices--but:--but, sir my little ~ister is
starving."

The merchant drew his hands across
2xiaeym= ......................................

"You ’~re a manly little fellow, )’ he
said, patting the lad’s head, "and I do

hand, which she tendered to Roa~,
with the injunction that he should
run straight home and buy lots of
goodies for his sister--a eonmmnd he
wt~ not slow to obey.

"I think we’ll not lose sight of the
:little lellow/), continued ]~Ir. Fon~e-
nay,as Ross disappeared in the s(ormy
darkness. "Shall wei-pet ? - I_~t.’s. se6
what w.e can do for him. He’~ a prom-
ising young lad and an honest one I’m
sure. Mr. Lenox, you are in need of
an errand boy; why not try him? I
wish you wouhl."
=.=Lrhe jeweler conseRts, to Pansie’s
great delight, an~d thenext-d~ 1Ro~-
Wasduly instMled as errand boy In
the fashionable establishment.- ..........

Fifteen years afterward, one bluster-
ing March morning, a young man sat

AJe2timLth~gunter of a thriving jew-
e]ry establishment in a nortbe~

man of taste, intelIect and money, for
bewag a junior partner in the firm,
which was a prosperous one. But
despite his good fortune Ro~s Dunbar
was not happy. His mother’and little
Flora had gone to their long home,
and he Was utterly alone without kith

-o~kln-in-t ease
Sitting alone one morning with the

roar of the March winds in his ears,
his thoughts were.running back to the
days of his boyhood, to his mother’~
humble home. His eyes grew dim aml
his heart swelled. All were gone over
the wide waters of time and change.
’ A tcader sz, ilc softened his sad face
as he recalledthe ~tormy night when
})e sat sobbing on the steps of Mr. Fon-
tenay% ma,sion. And little Pansie--
the thought of her swe~t face as lie
saw it through the sn¢)w wreaths,
haunted him constantly. In all the
fifteen years never for one hour had he
forgotten her. But she was gone ; lost
to him forever.

His reverie was broken by the en-trance of a eustomeL_a lady closely-

veiled.
’~-Would you buy these?’!-she ~aid_

simply, in a clear sweet voice that stir-
red the young man’s heart as no 0flier
woman’s voice had power to do.

]=Ic took the casket, and spread out
the contents. A watch and costly dia-
mond ring, two rubies an(1 an emerald
necklace. Ross Dunbar bare])r sup-
:,resseda cry of surprise as his eyes fell
upon it. He then turned it over with
trembling fingers, and on the cla~p
was’the name that haxl lived in his
hear( Ibr so mai~y year~. "Pausie."

"You wish to sell then all?" he
asked.

The lady hesitated an instant and
then put out her hand and drew the
emerald toward her.

"I di~:like to part with this," she
said; "it was my father’s gift~ but no
matter,.dake them all--I need the
money." ........

In her eagerness she had thrown
aside her veil, revealing a lily face, lit,
by lustrous sal)Pitlre eyes. Ross Dun-
bar ~tood silent a moment, every nerve
ill his-manly form thrilling with de-
light.

"They are line gems," he said, "and
I am willing to give you a fair price--
suppose we say one thousaml dollars--
will that do?"

The girl flashed a dazsling glance of
surprise fr~m~W~ffeKtl~h-er-heavy-veil :-

"So much as that?" she said tremul-
ously. "You are very kind, sir. Oh,
you cannot know how i t will help me.".

The young man made a polite reply
and proceeded to put aside t2~e jewels
and draw a check far the money. The
March winds were ~till blustering
without, and the girl shivered and
drew her wrapper ch)ser as she started
out.

’tWon’t you let me ruu down to the
ban k filr you ?" said the jeweler, catchy.
ing ul) his hat. "You can .play shop
lady the while, it won’t be but a ntin-
ute or twof’

"But I am troubling you so."
":Not a bit ; Just take the warm seat.

please, you’ll not be likely to have
any customers’." And seating hemel!
beside the desk he took the check and
hurried out.

l’ansle Fontenay threw baok her
veil and leaned her head npon her
hands, a puzzled, rellective look upon
her sweet, sad face.

I "When have I seen this face?" she
asked herself over and over again. "It
ls so familiar; who in the worhl can
It be?’)
.His return broke In upon her medt~

ration and after receiving flee m-b-~:
she hurried away to her humble lodg-
ings.

The following afternoon was even
more blustering and stormy ; the wind
roared and the sleet tinkled against
the windows of the little,room in
which Pansie aud her father sat. Se-
-vere misfortunes, reverses had reduced
them to poverty, and the old man be-
ing an law)lid all the care fell upon
Pansie’s shoulders. She sat down
with her father, reading aloud. Her
sweet face was wan and sad and her
futdre stre~hed be.fore her, stud:: l]6pe--
less and gloomy ............. " .........

There is a ring at the door, and a
servant brought up a package for Miss
Fontenay. An exquisite bunch of
pansies, fragrant cud golden hearted
(l®ne up in tissue paper, and attached
to them a card, bearing the simple
-ffoiq]g -’~/t0~ Dmibar~llas~ot forgot~’
ten little Pansie."
__Pansie nat for a moment, and then a
rich bloom darted into her cheeks.

"Oh, Father," she said, "I know
him! I know him! We have found

~-RT~tqa~t!"
~tant later Ross was in the
room clasping her tlutterifig hands iu
his, and into her blue eyes he looked

Fall Humor.

O](l blr. and Mrs. Smiler are look-
ing at the come~ from their chamber
window. "No, Mollie, tin; that can-
-n~--b~-the.
pendage’ is so much larger."" "But
my dear Horace, ti~e comet was
~ounger then." They retired In silence.

There is an awftll state of aflklrs in
a little Michtgan town, where a type-
setter substituted the word "widows"
for "windows~" ~ The editor wrote:.
"The windows Of the church need
washing badly. They are too dirty
for any use, and are a disgrace to our
village.)’

Sweet flowersl that Prom your sunny nta)k~
Give welcome to the vernal sun !

-lI0w.JoYoUa as. each bright 0yc looks
Aloft cloth seem the llfe begun:

Itov~ ~10(luent ye seem of days
When lovers near ¢our hannt~ wtl]~Cuanee

And she your dainty forms will prni~e,
And h~ np eodded cliffs wiU prance,

And get--much verdure on hie punttL

The thermometer wits still above 90
when he came in, aml t~iking her hand,

tenderly said : "I loveyou even more
dearly th-an-[-to-l~l y~)u-f did}as~-fiight_

! You were silent then ; have you any-
thing-to say_to me now..?)! ._~Oll
she responded with girlish impulsive-
nasa, "let’s go sit by the refrigerator !"

When a young man tells you he
oesn )eleve in c

-a4t-ette-e~m,~md:4~ . ’
at all if he can’t listen to aserLnon ....
without having a contribution basketwith a glance that brought the rosy stuck under his nose, you wilt genero

b]aom to her face. And a few weeks 1’ " ............. t aty see Lliat man Whack in to makelater, waen me blustering win(Is were . . ’ . .¯ , .... L up a purse mr a norse race or sut)scri~eover, and the goluen hearten pansies . . :, ........... i(or tne 8unsay concer~s without aloomed on the garqen ~oruers, littlē
 , } murmllrPaneie-beeame=R~--Dtmbars~hr~de,A__. _ " ...................................... :_ ......... L,--_~-_cte, xgS~lwn~at-t ne-v~-o r ces t e r-~%s-

and for ~)er bridal gift he gave-her - -~-.... sizes in the trial of a case that related
the string ot emerat~)s.. ’ :.

Spiritual.

Here and There a Gem.
~}tE ~I/DNI(½11T DREAM.

In the mlhl s/lense of the voiceless n~ght, ,;
Vghen chased h~" airy dreatr.% the slumbers

fle,L
Whom ~n the darkness doth my *plrit seek,

0 God ] )’ut 1"hee?

And if there be a weight upon my breast---
Some vague Impression of the day foregone--
Scarce knowing what It is, I fly to Thee

And lay It down.

Or if it be 1he heuvlncus that comes
In token of anticipated Ill.
My bo~om take~ no heed of what it Is,

~ince °tie Thy will.

-For O !-t nmpI teo f-lm, s l.a.n d-p~’ea~xt~a~:e~_ __
Or anything besides, how joyfully

~ta~e~Llhat sotltary hour,
My God~ ....With The=

.More lranqull tams the ~tlllneaS of the night,
More peaceful than the silence of that hour,
More blest tha~ anything, my besom lles

Beneath Tby power.

For what is there on earth that I desire,
Of all that it can give or take lrom me?
Or whom In heaven doth my spirit se~

Oh God ! but Thee?

Depend upon it, in the midst of all
the science about the world and its
ways, and all. the ignorance of God
and his greatness, the man or woman
who can say "Thy will be done," with
the true heart of giving up, is nearer
the secret of things than the geologist
and theologian.
a,Vhen one that hclda communion with the

skies
Has filled his urn where those pure waters

rise,
And once more mingles with ~le meaner
--" i~tng~; ....

’Tls e’en ns if an angel shook hie wlng~;
Immortal fragrance fills I, he circuit wide,

That tells us whence these treasures are
supplied.

How needful, amid the trials ef this
earthly life, and how blessed is it to
fook off from the low plane, and past
the near horizon of Earth and Time,
to the h~gher, wider heavens, with
juster standards and clearer lights and
unsetting glories, that thus we may
learn .to judge aright of the events

~around--us.--Earthly. trial,, however
sharp and however long, is not hope-
less or endless, or even aimless, if ac-
cepted as the appointment 0fa parental
Providence, and as training and meet-
cuing us for lost in Je~u~

XVe must be here to work ;
And men who work can only work for men,
And no~ tO work In vain, muet comprehend
Humanl£y, and SO worR humanly
And raise men’s bodies still by raising souls,

As God did first.

Let a man get but one glimpse of
the l~ing in His beauty, and then the
’fOrms and ~llapes of things here are
but ~he types of air iuvisible lovliness ;
types which he is coBtent should break
at)’l fade. Let but a man feel in truth
that goodness is greatness, and there
is no other greatness, and then the
degrading reverence with which the
titled of this world bow before wealth,
and the ostentation with which the
rich of this world profess their famili-
arity with title all the’ pride of llfe~
what is it to him ? The loveof the in-
ward, everhtsting, real, thelove that
is of the Father, annihilates the love
of the world.

to tim ~oundness of a h’orse, was asked
by a brow-be’tting barrister: "Pray,
sir, doyou know the difference between
a horse and a sow?" "I know, sir,"
was the reply, "the difference between
a buU and a bully. Theone has horns,
and the other (with a bow to the bar-
rister), luckily for me, has none."

"Pat," said a gentleman who wits
fond of using high-sot~nding phrase-
ology to his man-of-all-work, "1 am
going to town at ten o’clock, and shall
weed out the cucumber beds iu the
interim." ’ "Interim?" thought Pat.
"That’s a mighty quare name for
a garden, anyhow. ,) "Is Mr.Smi~he ....
at home ?" asked avisitor who called

_shortly_ afterward. "Yia, sort; ye’ll
find him at work in ~iii~e~i~.m~-tl~re
beyant,!!, announced Pat.

The Small Boy on a Yaoation.
¯ A small boy, who seems nearly des-.

titute of holiness, 4s upin the country
spending his vacation. If he don’t
make things lively, and bring his
parents to grief before the summer
wanesaway, it will be wonderfully re-
markable. Hem is a letter written by
him to a schoolmate in Cambridge :
"This is the best place in the world to
have fun. There a~ six of us /ellows,
and an old man who lives hero said he
wished we were all in h--l. We throw-
ed his wheelbarrow into a welt, ~nd he
couldn’t get it out, and that. is what
made him swear. I got a fish-hook
stuck into my nose, wnd don’t you for-
get it ain’t sore. The farmer fnlks put
tin pans o~t in the sun to dry, and
they are sick pans to hold milk after
-weja[rhoi~:iii;2em.-Th~$armers mo~-
down hay with a home rake and scat-
ter it artmnd with a grass mill, and
vile it up with a machine. Gripple

" -- -- got one- of hi~-legsin-a-hay-~ohine
and got cut immense, and wl~en he
gets home he won’t have any leg ouly ~/Jone; he’ll be a healthy kid ~a. play ""
base ball. There was a greal~reircus
when Jimmy’s mother came ant%~ound
him crazy, he was so sick; he~et too
many cucumbers and two quarts of
huekleberries~ and Iet more n Lie did.

-- I want-you~==see Hickey and, swap .... _.
my rabbits for his gun. We fired a
pistol four times at a cow yesterday
and didn’t kill her. Pistols ain’t no
good for game. We drowned 8ix hens
in a brook yesterday ; it was albert to
see ’era flop round. Weshall drowned
some more to-morrow, and we~ shall
drowned somee~ery day, =-Th~doctor
has cured Jim.my and his motdaer is
going to take him home. B~tt here is
something funny. Jimmy putzs~me
squirrels in his trunk and they et his
clothes up. When you send tb~egun
qen d a lot of pow~ler and some m~tches.
We’re goin’ eampin’ out next w~ek."

A mau who had been to a cr~rded
ball said he was fond of rings t~a his
fingers, but he didn’t like belles on
his toes. -~

Short transparent veils am worn
which just reach the nceo when adjust-
ed. They are embroidered with beads ,, "
of steel, gold or jet. ,"
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[Entered as seoond class matter.]

ORVILLE E, HOYT~
Ed~i’~r "arid l’"’blis~-er. ............

HAMIKONTON, ATLANTIC Co., N. J

w

iSlE FOB TA Sto learn how great and good a man was

_ |lifted to the Presidency by the votes of
last November. Eleven long weeks fifty
millions of people have sat by’him as he
lay Jn_tho_praJonco of-death~- they have-
watched o~oh pulse and breath, .and
’ettught ermh word that fel~from hla]Ip~
No man has ever been better known by
~ho people than the President whom t hey

..... : - : ................... : ................ have Just lost, and none has over been
SATURDAY. SEPT. 24, 1881. more loved. The best of a man does not :

often come out on a bcd of long and weary
suffering. In the fuss of death, no.
many men bear pain for weeks with the
spitit of the true hero. Bat thePresideat
has shown himself so grand and true, so
patient a~d loving, so bravo aud faithful,
that the pals of losing him is infinitely
greater tu.day than it’would have been
when first he fell.. Th0 great Nation

holds him in its heart of hearts, and there
he will live forever.

lie is President no more. Only four
months he held the helm, but the work
done iu that short time will bless the land
for ages. No Administration has ever

done more for the good of the country

Proclamatidfi by theGovernor,

STATE OF NFW JEI~sRY. )
Executive Department.

The deplorable event against whose
coming the people of this country hay0
so earnestly hoped has roached us,-
James A. Garfield, the r~resideut of the
United States, is ,’end,: ......

He died, not as bare so many of his
predecessors in the fulness or years, with
his labors completed, but at the very
thrcshhold of the proudest era of his life,
in tile prime of his manhood, and ac the
hands of an assassin, who btrtmk but to
gratify the basest In,sons1 malice and the
most despicable personal hopes¯

Such a death is a national calamity,
must ~tis-e finis:eras1

In detcstati,m of the crime ; in admira-
tion of the heroism with which the strick-

hope that the Ruler of,he Universe may,
in His goodness and mercy, avert from us
any repetition of so terrible a misfortune,
and in manifestation of the sorrow which

time has not yet come for a calm and
dis passionatesmviewL of ~0arfl0!d’s act~,
nor are the eyes, now dim with tears, able
as yet ¯to see all the merit of his plans.
Those who were close in his counsel will

to say of the nuble and lofty

Town of l[ammonton.

the State of New Jersey, do hereby
recommend that the people of this State
do observeMoNnA~’, THE TWENTY-SIXTH
O1~ SEPTEMBEIt~ INSTANT, the day ap-
pointed for the obsequies of the late Pres.
ident of the United btales, bydraping the
public buildings in mourning; by the
closing of places of business throughout
the day, and by the assembling for pr£y~

Z~ran~cha ppLopr!ato-reli ~ous- servic~ i
their usual plac~g-dfW6~h~p-//Vth~- li/sUr
of eleven o’clock in the forenoon of that
day.

Given under my hand and privy
seal, at Trenton, this twenty-

[L. a.J first day of September, A.
D. 1881.

G. C. LUDLOW,
Attest : Gore,nor.

J0s. L. NAAR,
Private ~ecretary.

James A. Garfield, the Nation’s chosen
one ; he for whom his people have poured
our prayer and tears, is dead. The end
came, after all the warnings death had
sent before, with almost the suddenness
of the tmsasain’s shot. The President’s
sondition, Monday morning, was not im-
proved over tint of- the night before, and
the news that at the time of the morning

_eramir~ation another chili
sent a thrill of apprehension through the
country. He was evidently very weak,
and seemed to he losing ground very fast.
Yet in the afternoon there was something
which could plmost he called a rally--a
flatter of strength in the poorworn body,
and the surg~_99S in charge were able to
any that there had been no aggravation of
iymptoms sines the noon bulletins were
i~ued. There did not seem to be a like-
lihood then of an immediate fatal result.
The members of the Cabinet had retired
for the night, and the doctors themselves
had retired, when the President awoke
suddenly and complained of an agonizing
pain about his heart. Dr. Bli~ was at

aide ins momen% but saw that the
~md was nigh. Before the family could
roach his room, he was unconscious, and
tn a few moments life was extinct.

:7 ............ ~/The:President-isdead, :NO sadder
news ever fell upon the ears of the Amer-
imm people.

The reaper Death gathers the bravest
the beat. After a struggle which has

Itindled tbo admiration of the world for
his heroic manhood, President Garfield
has gone. From still heights where crime
trod pain come not, he looks down upon a
mourning Nation which he hoped to help
by a.wi~o discharge of duty. Worthier
men than Abraham Lincoln and James A.
j~rfield this country has never seen in

..... high StatiOn, and 0ach was taken, early
in a term of power, and in the prime of
l~anhood.. Toil and poverty, a hard life

" ~ and iron fortune, had not put out the fire
of genius; foul disease had stmred them ;
the deadly bullets of many battles had
missed the,life of General Garfield ; but
the shot of an assassin took each from a

cold and passionless verdict of history,
though it may find a fault or a flaw, will
more than satisfy those.who loved James
A. Garfield most~ and will place his name
far toward the highest in the list of hu-
man rulers.

Sureness ~ .so,Is.
Ladies can find, at E. H. Carpen-

t, er’~, title ]f.id and Goat Button Boots Iaade

~lB to his order, for those wholast, reqolre
/,hal width.

~QY" Call and see our now goods. Fal
Millinery Just received¯ TOMLIN & SMITIt.

t~"A fu!l assortment of Boots and
8hoe~, ~ultable for tile season, warranted tO
give ~ttlsfactJou, for sale Ul, the lowo;t prices,
at Carport ter’s¯ . -

FOR SALE. A choice twenty
ncrefarm, onlltnt~treet, for sale at a sucrl
flee. Owner is a non-resident, and cannot

attend to It. Iaqulreof
L. HOYT,

Hamnmnton, N. J.

COAL ! COAL l
IIavlngelosedmy fruit business for the

season, will now ~,lve my ft~ll tinte to tile co~1
business, and will assure my numerous pat-
rons that I w sell t lem the very bestofcoal

)rices. I shall endeavor
to have weekly arrivals of coal direct

the mines, from now until Cl~rlstmas, glv{ng
all n chance to buy from the cars and ~ave tile

eostofputtlngedalln theyard. Come one
comeall! and get your winter’s supply bt"
foreeold weather. Onlers left at Andelson’a
FeedS,ore, or by mail will receive prompt
attention. Coal delivered toaoypart of the
town at re.anonablh rates. Price oi" Lehigh or
Schuylkill coal, on the ears, for September,

fol|owt~; nut, $5.o~ ; sh)ve and small stove. 
$350; for’~2A0 pounds. I am thankful for past i
favors, aud will try to plea.~e in tl~e future.

Jou~ ~CULLIN,
Coal Dealer.

Hammooten. N. J., Sept. 7, 1881.

H£MMONTON HOUSE,
AT

IIJI.~IJIO.~/’TO.%’, ft. dr.
Accommodations unsurpassed.
A share of the PUblic patronage so-

licited, : :

O. O, Mateo ,
Proprietor.

SIXTH ANI UAL FAIR
OF THE

Hammunton
AssocAation,

Will be held at

HA MMONTON, N. J.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

and THI SDA¥,
sorrowing nation. How ttrange is that .....
Providence 6hioh takes from a people the O~ob([~l ¯ 4,=~ matt
very man who seems to human eyes to
bays both the whi and the i>ower to do
’thomost good! Yet the goodness of the
.~a~ito Father to this tmtion has been so
.great that, even in speechle|s curfew and
wondering, the people cau only bow, sub-
nit, and faintly strive to learn the lesson
Which their groat loss teachss, blowing

¯ 1
meanwhile the Power which has given to
tl~ nation so grand a specimen of t~ue
Ittnhood to he an example for all tired to
It~ youth.

The Fresident’s death will cause less
thock, but far more sorrow, than if he

been abet dead on the second day of
July. There has been time to learn that
the Government cannot he shaken by the
death of any mnn, however high, or great
#r good. But there has boon timo~ too~

G, 1801.

TR1ALg OF gP D
in the numerous cla~ses, Son Wotl~

nesd~y and Thursday. A fine
display of live stock, poultry,

fruits, farm produt~ and
manufactured articles.

BIOYOI KACE , Free tc
ALL.

Alas a competition’of the ridem of

the celebrated STAR BICYCLE¯
Horses and other stock train-
ported free over the Camden &"

Atlantic Railroad.

Notice is hereby given timt i)y virtue oF a watt’eat

bmut,i by.N. lIm’twcll. E~’q., to maka th~ tt;tt~ laid. oa
unimpro*ed and untenanted lands, and on lands, tan.
nettM by per.one, not the lawful proprietors, who ara
unable to pay their tax, ln tt*o town of Ilammontou,
County of Atlantic, th) Collector of told town ̄ will, on

the 2.", of O~tobor next, at the hone of~ o’clock P. M’
at the office af thoTown Clerk, sell the timber, wood,
hert~ge and other vendlbi, property fecund, os the
pr©tnJae~, taxed to the nndernamed persons’ to make
the t~x~ and co~ta annexed to their r~p~ctlvo name~

The ~sts in each case will M 80 cts.
NAMES. B/.oca. LOT. Acer.~. TAX

Abbott, John ......... 18 S 16 1 95

Allen. Theodore J.. 2 It 8 90

Bailey, Wm. T ........ s 1 5 ’18 ]O 90

Ba~t ow, J.. H ......... l 5S 10 68

Clom,~nt, Samn(.I ...... 17 -- 2:3 1 60

C0ehmn, Benjamin;. ’ 9 . 87 ’ 10 - .! 05
" " ....... 10 y 24 20 2 70 !

Darwin, gdward....¯ 15 "-3 2 23 i

: ̄ : ¯ " PubHcMooting. Oottrt Prococdin~ J ttaAaeV~ Not’Ok. M:. It). I ’

OIt.illLi. F_, DAVIE, ./ , , :Wethotznl|~slgp~ (~tlxonsOf Hammon- Jpt/x a V....IaAgoR©cdand/ soeiateeW.erotn PHYSIOIA i AHD SuRGEOH,
itt thedcathofnur Presldeut, deem It oar hear~ng one or twomothms, eta.,dnd the ar- Olli,,t, et the h.u.., ..’ D ~. J II N.’,,v,, ,o

~ Colle~ae, . " .... ~. ’ imperative duty to take Immediate mea~ur~mgument etA. H¯ Sharp and J. E¯ P. Abbott on CoDtral Av,,. Hainmo~ton,
I; ,

lfi:
~i’mll

aotionmay be h’ee and untr’~mmeled as the movodof--
"rHI~ " ~ : . morning alr~ void. Of. aemt:.~ l~r~ _f~el. ...... G~or~.Johtnmn.v.s, Jp!~n..t~ .Al!en.-- in t~’~- NOTARY PUBLIC

ANNUAL F LIR:O~r.~. ,t, ,, I 00-N,Y-C ZNTt0NIn, or ,oea, p. odle., wo do ,nv.e .,, .oO Attof .................. A, O ........ Prepare for the
01,’TI~E ~ ~ ’! ¯ good eitlzens feellng as we do to unite with neys¯ qffheplalntllrandChurleslLWhitoey,

. ~ uslopubltomeetlugouMoodaynext, at two surveyor, were aworn on the part of th6 proe" C~MMISSiONF--,~_ OF D11LgI)8, ....... ,

"a r ~ ~ ~ "’~0 Republicans of Atlantic o’olockP. M~atUnionHali. fov the purpose ooution ; the defendant and l~.L. Smith, aur- i)et~l.,Morlcnges, Agreemea-is.lllllaofi~al0, ’ "

~ tee hereby notified to mast on Saturday, of giving flfll expression to our feoliugu lu veyor, on the part of th0 defense. After din- ant ,)tiu,r papers cxeculed in a neat,,carefui

this thc hoar’of our National antletlon : ner, arguments were made, and tb0 Jury and ut~rrect intlnlter.

" " Oct0bor 81hft881, at L. Ertstl’a Halh at W~D. Wharton ’ Orvlll0E:Hoyt ---- retlredat 2:t5: Vert~Ict in-favor-of plaintiff Ha.~mnonton~.N. J’,
~ 2 o’01ock sharp~ for the lmrpoae of nomi- E. II. Carptnt0r Gerry Valse’flue lbr sLx cents damageS.

’ tmting candidates for Amembly, Sher{ff, wra. Black .... D.C. Herbert ’ Jona~than Reed et.ca, vr.Oeorg~W.MattbewsALLlqN IL I~N [)IC"~DeSPT,

mad Coroners to be supported at the en~u-
J. B,ddio M. DoPey a. el.,-- In trespass. 11. L. 8lope and D. J.
William Baker 8. V. Adams Pancoast. Attoraeys. ATTORNEY AT LA~,

Ing election. I’. s. Tllton &Son . It. J. Byrne$ ~fondmy~’-- Court having adjourned from

The several Cities, Towns, and Town. o.F.Saxton E.J. Wesley Frlday last, was convened ~t 10:l&A.M..Sudge AND

¯ ahips a-o entitled to the following repro- Frank E. ltoborLs A.J. Smith Reed in the Chair. ~Lth Associates Byrnes. orde ,oodSou,l. HammontonThe Prosecutor, Mr. Sharp. eharged the fol- Master and S0!iciter in Cllancery,
. M.l r.!?.L..!:W,/y’, :’~’. x. ...... i

MOUNT HOLLY

35th
Bsrl~ngtoa Co.,ay ~/grf= No. 4, Dai;win’s Bi0cl~, F

~gtural ~oc~ety x-z.e~ ~O~’ffTOm%
&ll npemUons pertaining to dontbby perfor~...... tobobe,:iat LLYI ¯

~V£OUNT He , .... ~.st~.,~, .~l.i,,ored .ee..0.r~.
October 11, 12, 13 and 1~, For Sale and to Rent.

Offers

$11.000 in PREMIUMS. ha....pl0a~htly located, in asd n~ar’ttm tentrs of eke tO~lt, ~~!~ :

Ertna, I)~ald .......... 17 -- 6 I 13~l~a~ W~tch,~. St~mwla4tmt~.gt. WhU~m~talllaatLaltC~

for y~ur o~11 ~e o. zp~eulatlv~ Su ̄  yaltt~b~ tat-Go~trt.y, C’~rloe ..... 1 7 20 I 35 ,,,z~su.r~*. ~’non~aco.,zss~t~. Z..*~e--
nenzey, Ouharin~.. 1 13 17 20 40 S 38

lhdden, L’U E~tate_ 2 70 ~0 2 70

nouns, Win. A ....... ]9 1~ 10 08

Jones, Ch~¯ W ....... 2 29 10 1 13
ijo~ee,g,~d~,:.__, z1 ts. " lo-- t~ ....
McCormick, Edward 4 2L 5 e8

YourMiller, G. F. F~-t~ta 1 29 27 38
- ,’ " .... -- 22~ 8 6S

Mutual CcanberryCo 14 3223,:~ 50 2 70
Owner Unknown ..... 10 3L 2

Peg% Charl~ ......... 3 Part of 54 4~ 68

-And=it-
Petter, C. W. .......... 15 2,5 I0 45

For 8chedulss and Oti~er lnfortaailon, For Nt~l@ from ~600 $o~3,O00
sand postal to ~ ’ " Alexander Altken C.F. Osgood¢

|It. I. ]~U~.’]~,
iuouyin~talmenla. . <

.......... .-Cortes.)haling Secretary. TO RENT YBOM $5 to ~10 A MONTIL " ": L’~.:_ Ii0ntatlon : T.B. Tlltou L.H. Cogiey.

......... .... " -. : ¯ ~. : Abseson, : : 2 delegate& -Dr.E~w!e~./ ...... - .....
Mountlt0iiy, N.J. Addr~, - : ~: - :’ Atlanti0 City, : - : ~8- "

. , ..... - =;- .- ; .. ....h&mmontotl.~, jt ....
nship,

wlll beelozed, Monday, from 12 to 4 P. M.

y, : : ~ Burlin~on county is tlm homo

Smickle, Charles ..... 3 68 S 45
w,l~r,m~ .......... t 4t ~ ~o Will get it, we are sure of it.
Wharton,’J~due~ ...... iG 2 lS g8

Wi]~m, Gen.J. %%’... 6 I’~ 15 90

Wynn, Isaac ........... 3 3.3 30 2 70
Vine[and Ccanl~r:y Co 19 3,3 ]00 ~ ~0 VJe are uow

LEWIS HOYT,
Colleetor.

Dat0d S0ptember 2tlh~ 1881,
m

All klndsof - ¯

°u’°’"n"r"’°’h-- "h’’"" to’n ’ Summer Goods!
la the mo~t pleatant and peofltahio bttaisetm
known. Everything new. Capital not r~-
quir~l. We will furnl~h~ you 0vcrrthing.
~lO a day and upwards ia easily made without
staying away fn,m home over night. No Hak
whatever. Many new workers wanted at Some below cost.

once. Ma"y are vmking fortonea at the businea.
Ladies make mt much as men, and young boys and
gt,la make great pay. No one who Is willing to work
hdle to make more money ewry dar than can be ma.dA
in aw~ekatmay.rdinaryemplormtnt Those whoen. Pant Linen marked from 16 c. to 12 c.
ng~e at o,,co will flud s short road to fortune. Ad-
rye. IL HALLST’r & CO., Portland Heine.. Pant Linen marked from 25 c. to 15 c.

Pant Linen marked l?om 30 c. to 20 c.

J0s. H Shinn, FancyLawzmmarkedfmml0c. to 7c.

~URANOE AGENT
,, marked from 8c. to 6e.
" marked from 12~ c. to 10c.

ATLANTIG GITY, N, J., I~muants of Calico, worth8cts.,
Down to 5 cents.

Re/erences: .Policy holder~ Straw Hats at Cost,
And some much below.

ir~ the ./ltlantic City
¯ ~’e.% = ...................

. Summer 010thing,
"Dtmtmr~, - C~ts,.-

Elegant P ts,
At 00st.

B0X -m m W~want to closc-out our Summer ,.q~ck

to make room for Fall’ Goods.
" We intend keeping a larger

stock than ws have ev~ had,
am] a much finer grade of goods.

A Good
ASsortment. Tr0wbri 0 &

Cau give you any price.you wat~
..... P.S.--Do not forget our low prices ir

Groceries, Flour, aud Fccdr etc.

Autograph
Albums. ....................

Very fine fur price--
From s0vcn cents up. A LECTURE

To, Young iVfen
On Ihe Loa~ of

The world-~enowned

Arnold’s Ink

Besides these, we keep

Brushes,

Toilet Waters, Extracts,

A letter, ob th. Nature, Treatment, and ]Otdbm
cnrvofSeminal Wmtkn¢~, or ~rmatorri~o~. h,dnc~.d.
by Self-Aims.. lnv,,luntary Eml~slon~. ImI~)tenty,

From bottles at five cents N.r.oua Deb[tt 7. and Imp~lim~,nts to M~rlage g.n.-
-. orally ;.(~,uatlm])Lh)n,E[d]ei,~y and Fll~; ~ectltl ttv,i

To quarts at sixty cent~ l’hy.lcai Iuea~teny. &e--ny ~)nEIt’r.I. t:UbVgg-
WELL, M. D., author o! the ~(]ree i IP.~ok.~&c.

The world.rt.D,,wn.d a.thor, in thl~ a’ m~rabl. Leo-
tnr~, e],.arly g¢,,v¢~ free, |][~ OWn experJ~-rt¢o ti,al tb~
awful e,,ntml,~’nc~ of .%,Jf.Ahuzo n]ay’lw ~ff~ tt~lly
r$1~JoYPd wlt~t;t dAn~#,rutt~ su i’glcat t,l,.r~t t ~l,s.
b~mgl,s, in.t~um~nt~, rtng~ or cordJ~; I~dnting

*t a n,odo uf cure at cue. o~rtaln and effectna|, I’y
which every 9gfft,f~e. ,Io aT.liter whet hls condRl,m
may be, may core himst,lf d~t, al,ly, pr|vat~ly tu,,I
radically.

This Lecture wLll p~ a boou to timut~nd.
and thou~ant~.

Soaps---Castile and othem ~,,~ nn~ ..... i. is a vla,.~en,elo~,’, ~..y ..,,,~-
¯ ’ on receipt of~lx ce.ta, or two pontaUe .ta,nl~, PI’~-

have also a m~re cure feet Tape il’ornh
Addret~

The Culverwe~l 1Kcdical Co.
41 Ann 8tr.~t, New ~’ark ; Pt~t Office nnz. 458~

4.2.81-IY

BENJ. F~ GnaFTOI% STONY B. LM)D,
HA~uz~r E. PAts,.

l~lo Commiuion*r of Puten~

PATENTS
PAINE, GRAIFTON ~k LADD,

A~,~eys.a~-Lata and 8oli~tors of Ara~r.
iean and J~orsign ]Patents.

412 IeIFTR 8TnnET. WAv~t{INOTON,D. C.
Practice patent law in ell its branches is iho

Patent 0flllee, and in the Supreme a~d Circuit
CourtA of the United States. Petal, blot eest
free on receipt of stamp fo~ postage.

V

Almost everything in our line you wi~
find us well stocked with. We’ll

treat you well, and guarantee
our stock to be ot the very best quality.

Very Respectfully,

A, W, O00HMN,
DR UO OIST, : HAMMONTO~

"Superb" ~,iavoring Extracts.

lowing, ~huple.gd. respe0tlve!y : ....
IIenry Mtnroe, assault and battery, guilty,

_Lewt~vWtlls,mmaUlt and b_attery, guilty.
Jacob M~y, Jr.,as’t a4td battery.not guilty.

Rhoda Diekerson, disorderly house, not

" G)ER.R r Y.SLE,.A~T.LN’Y~, :~i" guilty.

UNDEI TAKER
. Hammonton, : 10 " ortbot%mous Jer.*ey 1’.ed hag, w~ose qtml- The nretc~emovea by thel’ro~etttor

Hamilton Township, 9 " ILle~are~owldely heralded from ~laine to ~tatev~,F~.mil Mille~,--tmaaultandL battery.

Mullica, : : 4 " California. Gonnd see huodredsoftts finest SharnandJ.E.P. Abbott, attorneys. Verdict
Ia pr0pared to furni~t" ~"~ Weymouth, : : 3 " speclmeneat the Burlington Oounty lralr~ notguilty.

oAsK~’rs, COrrZ~,3~:!~’t[_!!A~ eL. ~& t,L~ ...... ~-A-uotice-was ~ Oil-- a tree - St&to -t~. Mark Bgo:y.-*aa~ault and battery.
In every vartsty, attlmiowc~tca~hpdc~.# :L=_. g ....... Jom~%. BRYAlqT~ .....

’ G~a~Ffllan of .Last, Cof~t~tio’n. near O|d Haml~aonton, eadi[ng for ~ meeting
8hasp und H.L. Sluice, Attorneys. Verdl6t~

simply tkssau It.Funs_trois pr_o._mptly_~tten_de d to. :: , " ’ ........... of Gree~bmokor~at the hesse of L2k.J. Bale-
t~tato’vs:’B’fi0~la Dltke~s0n= "zkeeptng die--

Alas ro-aeataChalrs audrcpairsand ronoraten~Ml~
( ~ No s0hool in Genl;ral District, on

ard on Sund$.y, Sopk 18th. "Impostant bust
slture, negs." Perhaps they think "the b~tter tt~e orderly ho~e. Attorneys, Sharp, with Jos.

Shop up-stairs eve’, th* wheelwright shop, Kgg Ba Monday. Thompson and J. E. P. Abbott fox the defend.
~r r~,ul, nntamoatoa. N.J. ~ Union Hall ia tastefully draped

day, the better the deed." ’ant. Verdict, not guilty..
If any tax collector in this or any state t,~ B~n,~Lauslleld--assauitand battery

S ~ ~L~ Of ~ L’W J cr~e~
C. C. C, C.,

tn mourning,
other county wishes to see the most con- wlthintent to kill, Attorneys~harpand A.B.

e|
:

I~aL-Mr* lf~lJ_-F.t~ ¯ he Court for the

mt0n ~,o, his rcsidenee, on Third Street, tlmJ~lng at theRsPUULteAN since, Or add--the-pro" defense). Ver01et, aa.ult and battery only.

~eventeenth" "(2o,] ~ ’- ~~/~ ~" "~ "’ .... :Saturday’J~ ~i~evening,Emmafrom Tayl°r returned,
,]y, and a little more promptly, than tory. Attorneys, ~harp’and 8.H.D. Hoffman. T~rtx t~. ,lttgu~t 2~h, lbSl. .

~!~d2 1,niiade]phia, where "any other man." Verdict, guilty. T;,,.-tt,’,,,t,,,, i ,~uu/y ,,,,d l,w~l aulb~’ltles ia

¯ shehgsspcutsevemlweeRs,vlalting frleudL ~ ~[R. EDITOR.--What woLttd you
Starers. John Connors,--assaultlng au O~- ~:Ml,,dt,rh.t,t.*~,,e i,uu,lt, d at~d t.igl~t,-en of the

~’Villoi,enfurlherecepli,m of ~tn,b,,t~ September ~.? ’MI thinKif, whenquletlywalkiegalongtheroad,
ccr. Attorueys, Sbarpeand~.It.D. Itoffman L~.,,t t-~l ~Gxt, r,’t/,,,l,~atvla’tth’ L,e made t~

A thtk (z¢’t,,ttth,~nt, ’l.~i (}i~ llEF~d(t.’l ;ll’: FIRST 
I t ~’;~io. I ,in.~e tembec ti~ AilltCat[on for..... g I,

’ ’ ’ i ’ ~ ~" The ofllccrs, aud other~ interested
a,infl,~lon m,y l,e made at tl,v CoiL~ge )flies. O~ ~, iu the MusLcal As,;oelatlott, are requested to

minding your own busloess, a rather rough (appointed by Court). "Verdict. not:guilty.

thr~tugh tizo maiii,yaddr~ing Ihepriu¢li,al. They "~r~ " m6et’attl~e hoasoof’Dr. Bowle~ on Tuesday tooklngman should ~uddcnly advance t~
bee0nd blllwas also found against Conners OFtSS"lOBEltLu,acLty.ar.,’l’thvtl"at~’rlM cottditl,n~

wllll,oente;edit, ti,eorder rec~lv*~l, wnrdyou with an oPe~ razor IU his hand. forre.s£ulug nprsoner, whereupon thocotln- ofthetc~i..c~i~ec,,unt,c~,t,,~.~hit,~ , ciii,’.,

.~e~aL~2~ " set agreed, as the ovideuce wa~ about the b~lt,.~h.i-tit. ~l,tt,., trt/,’,e ch,~,: of Lhcir r’cffpec-

n,lnneetgvnt~ nod hill I)articulal~, can lg~ had ̄  on ~
pllcali~a to ~ George Bowles is on his way truly" some days ago. His face bore the same, to abide tire /l.~,.vl ,/,.,,re

RIDRR, Principal. home from Japan, where the vessel to which
marks of havlug felt the effects of the keen " 8into ~, Charles 1,’. Crowell,--as~lult and maL’in!!s~;,~/." ~i de,,~e,~

....... he ha~ been attached for severs| yea~ has edg0 of the weapou.although I could discover
.battery ou Josiah Ewes. Attorneys, 8harp 1he .~.,,~,ty I,h,.:~. ~iH i,,, furni.hvd "i ~n al ill"

NEW JERSEY been stationed, no blood upon it. tile whole appearance Was
nnd Hoffmah, Verdict, not guilty. The cation Io rids ,fl~ct~. " lz. j. AN DE].SON,

¯ ~ D. C.’ Iterbcrt announces his sogentlo and ha,mien, that I had no thought
allegedassauit wok place whlleMark CJoslJn :w,.:t8 (Sm,pt,’oller.

State Normal and Model Sch00[%
TlgkA~TON. nowstoek, of Fall Ooodsi t, nt Atiil has a

orfear, butcalmlyawaitedevent-~wltll~,
attemptedtoreapsomeryeuuonthepremtses

Fall Term win ¢ommenno Monday. eept. Sth. small portion of his summer goods, which he
Vtell, the mau had been shaving himself, and of the Crewel! Brnthera ; itc, Mr. Joslln. lear-

in the lll[d~t o[ the operution, rau GOt to
leg had a~leaBe oil Lhcfarm which termluated

rro’r?tL Co~’l’ Foil aoAItD, l’Ui|[oN t:oOK~,&c, isofferlng cheap, speak to me on a matter of husinea~ simply,
with the ~le msde by V/ard & Learning,
Trustees of the MeKnight estate, to Crowells.

at the .,on~.L Scu~.,l.. $13~$ r,,r l~dle~aad . I~" Mr,’James W. DcPuy returned, I passed on wLth a whole skin. Tuesday.--After tlnlshlng the Crewel! case,
$ | 40 for Gentlrmrn; atthe::ovtLScnonL~$|80 "

Tussday evening, from u prolouged stay in
YOURS TItULY. -

and prosecutor bqmrp had churged ~omo
I~rY,’.r. Th,, Iq,~t.i S,’l~,.fl -"~rs t., h,th young ’’ Now York ~tate-" ltishealtii has improved .~fr. F.~itor:-- ogaLnstwl,omtheGra,*dJuryhadtoundtrue
Ladi~ .nd t.e.tlcmen esi.tl,,r ~dwn,are in til its dnrtug his absence.
dolmr, m,..,~, ~i~: ~ttlletltttl|cil. {’]II’h’Nl* C~)l~t~*r-

Thepoet~ayscomingeventaeasttheirshad" bills, the ca~e was cailed of

clot, Mn~tcal. Ioa~i.g.a.d la lh.lt,~ I,.,~r~. ¥or : ~" Dion Woolley lost his pocket- own before. Here are the shadown. Wonder State re.Jacob May, Jr.--assault and batt’y.

CJn:tflar. c.,,,fat~,l.gloll~rlJ,u~l.,,s, athlr,’.~, ~
I~)ok~ ooTuesday, with cards, papers," ~ld how,he tax Imyers wlil like the coming 8harpandJ. E.P. Abbott. Verdict, guilty.

V~.II.~.-BIII*Ut’K. tWoaty-od~dollars la money, lie on’era l~ eveal~ The Board of assessotn have held 8isis t’s. John Sonler~, -- Murder. 8ix to

¯ ~ ri’~til’al- J reward for lie return, their aaaunl tnceting; orgnotzed wltil Mr. P. eight challenges were iliads open the part

’: ~ Mr. Gay has becu filling up those 1t. Brows In the chair, al,d )Ir. Isntrd, Seerc- each of the State and the defense, when theTtr.t,,u. N~v Jersey.
.~ ,

.:~
:. - mud.holes oa the corner of TBlrd "SLlo0t and

tar)’. The valuations of the several towns, following Jurors were sele~.ttd:
............. as passed; differed little from lsst yeur. But BenJsmln %Vctberby, Wm-Mtrshun,

qWl~q[’~ ~AX:)I~I:~ n:.’Y~ f:,::,i,-~r:~a~Oeo. ,.;-. ~.~ " - Bellevue Ave.’hls week. anti extended the
¯ ~a.*J ~. ~t~&~A~ I’. P~,,-c:l x c.;. New~papt~’

" 7~’~ ’~ |mprovetneat each way ou Third ~tt’t~t
Coonty nnd School expenses are larger. Our 8reel 8, Conover, 1,’rank C. Hammll,

Advvt-tl~::tgl~ur.aa(10Sprwe~S~ t, wn.r,, advertlaln~ .. ,. ~.~ stlare of the school fund In exce~ of last year John Bace, Joseph Estelow,

contra~’ta Jn.O’ I,e ,nade ;~, IX ~$~ ~Ol~ _’..~ ~
b ::" ’" ~" The tax dupheatc is probably in is $ 312 Ntch. 8. Champion Hanthorn Morris

" ~ ~ ..... --~’? ...... ~-- . ,’, the thAieet(a’~ imhds~iy--thlg-I1me:~lte Lax County tax in oxoom of last year. 139 Cltarlea SteeLman _ _AdoJ

. TI, c Latc~t a,,d Most Don~erful .~ ~ ~_~ ’t~;’: notecs atelainted,andlntnee°urse°favery Townpurposeaiu’ ....... 1.000 EdwardA.Nesbit FrancisWelseni)nrn

~/ <~;" !’~i.~’: feW days yea may expect a po]|te request to Lake ~cirm, l I)intrlet, - 800 A.H. 8harp conducted the prosecuLion atone,
l,,:e,tirm. ~7.j~< :’ , . ...:.,~q. tboSlap~.Brothersrepreseuting the defense.

-~". ~

r~’ ~ pay
lh~r ia exo:~ of last }’car, 100

~’- "r---~ -- * -- w ......... r .... ~" !h~ere2some_k’~_~t~ witnegaes sworn on

EDISON’S "<:_ ’"’ ’ "’~S’ ~ AtSt. Mark,s,’to-morrew, Suu-
Tota, lnexce~ofi~tyoar ....

~:’: " day~ehool at .~uarter before three; service
The rate will be $1.44 per JL~0. against $.90-

the part of the State, while but three were

: ~: ~
- tt fouro toloeR, couductrd~by ltev. Gllbcrt IL l’nll tax and whatever ti~e several school die-

sworn for the defeuse,vlz : Mrs. John 8omers,

Instantaneous .... ’
. . .5., ..~ ~ :. : A.M. the State. was fined five dollar~, by the Court,

Guide ¯
.:~

~Mr. John Jacobs and family, tt~" The "Gala Day at LakeSide forahsence. The counsel ou both sides coa-
’ " ¯ his son llcnry and 5ttaLly, for r.everal years Park" has come :tad gone, and n multitude of aumed very little timeitl arguments, and the

resideuts ou Broadway. l|aulmoutou, are to people--old, middle-aged, and yooug--havo a Jury, after five ileum’ deliberatlou, returned

TO THE ~ ,., leave n~xt week, for sumc point beyond Phil
metaory ofaday most dellghtfolly spent, in a verdict of"Guilty of murder lo the first d~~

Piano or
¯ y ~.hb:h .,Lv (~1!,1 ,.r ;’r’~On Ca. plat any ,f the ~i.
l.,i,.k., ,tit. by uote, -L aight, witit,,,tt ~Tt’D¥, --. ’
I’Itl;t’V~’N i’RACfI(YF~, or ev.n ",lu h,d Tales,. t"
"l h,’ r..mpa,,y ~ill Ft,ltl.’EIT tl~ " if ~ny .Idld ]-{~
1, n ) r...’~ ,dd f!~i;~ t- Iday ANy oNE ,,f ..r l.~puo

h,r Ttm,-# o,, t!,, ¯ I’IANtLOIIGAN. ,,t ~i!.:I.ODk’ON
~lthhl O-NI; liliUil a(ll.r r,~.,-I,l,,g th,, .~titieand k

l ~1111," h*,,., l,r,,~i,l,.l ~,hi cbi’d t’~lt c’*,tlt.t, ~!~
t]," fi,=~,t-+ I,,.f,~rv tl. Ir.,nt I t,, It~5 correctly. ~j" ~

Xt’i~It Instn’ss~’ti,*s,t~
3h,ll, ,I t,,*..y .,htrt~ .It roe ii,t ,if t)Nt" D()I,LA]L

]’:n~(’[t,.t. ,,t),’~,,ttt |.*tltge ~ta,np [,,r {’,4,*[,,~u~ (t~
t,lllr- Om .~t:*’ldl ~.,th|,d Jl, t’ttl~ ,~hd’: and
(~tlttl.~ ill ,hi’ L’tllun

Edison 3[ltsi(’ Co
215~atul 217 Walnut Si..

Phihtdclphia l’cnna.
3~ -41

AGENT8 ! AGENT8 I" AGEN~
JOHN R GOUGWS br~n’ n~ book, entltk~.~

RNLI6HT , SHADOW
k th~ ~,d ghamm o~enM m yon. Its Scenes are
~,n ~ b~#t ~ ~y tl&s o! l@, l~rtrzyo4 u stay

¯" nth*r~ tsm t~ ant.
It, ,immature uds

No other book cbt~.
~uick

e~r bef~
thiA book will remh GetT~am..d C,~Its ~. the ~rxt/~ m~#a.

# Wa want z~oo
book to tim

and at thK
ge~d foe ."
Addm~

i,, " .... . , ’ ¯

, ..:.
...j:.

iLdeiphia, a most delightful park; entertained by free."

artist~ ill n,usie and nllrth ; fed flx~tn btmket~
1Vednesdny.-- Half-past nine found Judge

~r Among the welcome visitors at bursting with bouoty ; refresbed by breezrs wile his Associates all present, And

" thecentrat ~ei,ool~ this week, were Mrs. E. bh,a’l,*g fresh and tree. We rcaclled the Park I’rosecutor ~h~trp, asMstod i)y A. H.~lape and
¯

llowlaudatnlltev¯E, E. llogers and lad)’, ai),mtteti6’clock, aud’fouttdthsliali literal-
D.J. Paucoa~t, moved the case of

~. ~t. t.’:..:.,
It eneoursges tile touche’s, if parent~, guar- ly packed fu|l of happy huuzaalty, whoso ~tate %’& Jolln F, ]tall,--for libel. This In-

¯ diane and friends wLli call occasionally, riagh, g laoghter greeted our ears, erc we dicunent was found last Al,rll. R.S. Jenkins

The "golden tongued orator," neared theplaee. ProL Heath’a feats were ~q.,ProsecutorofCamdeaCouoty, represent-

Charles F. Bm|Lh, editor of l’hlladolphta dcLIghtiagall who could elbow their way edSlr. Hali. ~cveral challenges were tnade.

2"r.ross wilt deliver au tuldresa ou tile geutnids
witilla hearing tiisiaoee¯ Mr. Frank Conly but the folloWing gentlemen were finally

ofthe Burlh,gtou County AgrlculLurai ,’4o- tire [llllnl|ahie eolnediall ~vas U)O Hlocn for it* ttaJuryuten"

41cry, GO Thursday, tile third day of the fair. tile nlnst sedate of the ~tudieaee, with his
Israel S. Conover J(mcph Estelow

. songs and character delLneatlons, llanlmoIlo ],~llttha Iuger~oli ttenry Fr~tttbe8

~" Roy. J. A. Jones missed the train tea ntsy well feel proud ot her pc,lieu of the Richard ~mitit AVilliam Veal

ttammil H~gtl~ur9 Mortals
~_ ._ ] ..... ifrOm Lnlte-4ide lhtrtr; .qaturday~-aod- hence 0n~,ertalnlncnt--cncil of tile dugen or

npentSumlayio llltun~t)ntot*&6ecupylt~ktlie flliiiighisi,artwelL Theteisttocall for per. Gltlt~on Adams Nathe.u

- -- M,~ E. pUll*it [u Iho tuoruing, l’reaiding hal nleation--the profusion ofprogrammts
Agh[ey CaRl, Itenry Montfort

Elder lilil preached Io the evening--It being enabling all to kuow wife eoutr[buted to tJ|e The newspapers containing the ulleged libel

the regular ,loarteriy-meetiug day. day’s I,k’abure- The CeeLllian Singing Soele. ",,,’ere nffered, afteI having proves publication

,, ~ Tim rcguh~r rcVicw of the Sunday ly, Of Egg ltarbor City, ti~ough teuderlng distributlt)ti,e’e. Several wILoesses on behslf

.School le~sot, a was postponed fr,~m last Sun.
their services afler the progranllnes were

of tl~ ~tate were sworn, including Muy,)r ......

/ dayevenLitg, forotune, lt will be held on to-
l~ued, weronottiteleast of tile uttraetloa~ Slaps, of AtianllcCity. On the partof the "---------’--- t__

morrow eveu|ng, aL the Baptist Church, aud
pres0utcd--a full cit0ir of trained m~de voices defens e, J; F. Hsli. Esq., was Lhe ouly perk, on

1
~l~mt)eraof ll,e t-t,veral s(hotds will tare

i,vhlgltrarotbiag; und tlteir foil)’ rouodtxl sworo, wllen ~tr. Jonkins’prt~,entexl all eLo-

L]t~rtuau wt,rd~ tltLlng th0 Idau~i¢ so .,,,’ell. queer, iervenL attd witty appe;tl tO the Court

part. Approl~r[ale lUtlSle will be provided, lteboal’~ Orchestra I, roved to be. colni)osb~d el audJory, l:tstLnt~ sonic two hotlFS, ~,vli[ch wh8

~" Elscwhcr0 we publish the procla, very superior |nusL¢lans,aad rendered folh,wtd o1! ilte part of the State try Judge

/ mutioo of (icy, Ludlow. Ill Coo,t)ilaoce with grandly beauLlfu[ hurluoales. 3Lr.
I’uneoast. in his usultl good u,td effective style.

¯ ~ILs reeontulel~dat[ons~ tits peel,IS of Ham- the organist, handled the lnstrutllent iu tt " Judge ~.tc(d nHtde a eoDelse ellarge lasthl~

moutoo ’ire invited to Join It* a UUIOU ser. taltltt’r WO never expect to lit;at exeelJed, but about iwenty-flve lnJnutes, and titc J~ury

¯ vleoatliwBapListChureb, at e~’vt’a o’eloclt Puff. Jttelt~ou intlattd tw.~ bal.~ootts - one
retired, leltu’aing after forly.ltve lllionLt,~t

GO Mouday f~,rt,noon. Tits pastors wJii each vaiinlg away cityward, the other feeding tits c{,ustillt~tiott, with a verdict of gni|ly, ands

takepartln the exercises, flan|t, skhtdled to assist its tlpward lllgitl, reconrazendstiontom~rey"

~" ~ Ilammonton, in c6mmoa with
Muclt luu was created by the-wheelbarrow AItercnspaoeliing a Jury for r~bert .Elder

rsce, the vattk-raee, tire greased pole, and tim es. J. E. P. Abbott, conrt nt~ourned at 4:’20

all this goodly htud, ;tl(itlrtts tim departed "tug.of.war," where, severs) scare of bunlao
notll Friday, when appeal cases ,,v;li ale0 b~

-pr~stdent; and nearly all our stores, 81lops, bipt.tis pulLt~d uad tugged awity tit elLher end t:’icd.

andof~lces are draped, or display son. badge el a rope, ILl aU eudeavor to draw tile oppoMug
~~

~f sorrow. FL:l~:s, ticd with crape, float at pnrtyflola their~chosettgrouad, ~’tdl, Lhvro
half.mast, audg,oupsof men talk iu sub- weresw[nga, a’*uterry-go-rQund," ash,)oting,

tm~ The 35th auuual’ Fair of the

.,~’. ~2" clued touesof(ite loved anti lost. ’Ihe Baptist galh!ry, apitoLographLcartlst~ row-botttn,|u*d
Bul’lhlgt,,n t’oooty Agricultural Society, to

¯ ’ "!’ ~*~i’-;ehureh~ wn notice, Is heavily dntped, wltl,Ln anti--andrea our little Goes remarked
be held iu 3it,ant ih)liy ()el. 1l to 14, offers

’: and ~rithout. -- : .’e%.et’ythiog triced’ We enJoyedlt well. und
~11,000 tU pret,tltnns for what promises to be

~,: ~f$~" IIow would it pleaseyou to vote
kept thinking, US WO wandered nbou~ the

one0L’the ll~est displays of horses, cattle.

~ ’9°’. ~ (or Mr. Myron ])el’uy, of ]lamntontou, for
spacious grouads~ among tile trees, front

sheep, sw[,tc, p,mltry, the prndu(!is of the

; Aas0mbJy, this Fall? Woe.t! infornted that
buihl|ngto bulhiiug, lt~teaed to what .We

/aFItt, gartltql, oreitark[ and worksitoth ever

eouitl ricer of tile very lengthy progrnmnte, ’hi IO this ¢,r e, ny oti, er county.

;,?~Llr ehoic0 for tits position, aftt~r Mr. EIvlns, Is there uuotller mllrtmd company, In this or ~ Edison’s Instantaneous Guide to
,root) h,ta p(,sitkveJy declined bt~

d|date for tile n,,lttinatlon¯ Mr.
any oilier eouotry., wi|oso t~tticers take s~ ~he t’htllo or t)rgao 18 worth a trial¯
Uluch personal interest, arc ao liberal in their

lets the ability, is it ,citable Bepubll- expendltare, attd do such aa atnount of re~l -- -. ........
cnn,a nnUl WnrLhy il| every respect; und we

8atlSlled he wouhi ueeepL e, nontinutlou,
labor, to please and euterLain titeir patrons ?

%~We have been ntoro or less acquainted with ~ ~ ~ | ~ j~"

Is time t{, Glove ill it*is in,tiler, tb0 oil|elsie of mauy ltalhuada, but never

"Dr. J. B Grew, Editor of the
knev:ofatty.wl~o seemed to have so lttLlo

,erauce Gazette, i resldlng Elder of ~clllshue~s so much wl,ole-ht~trted Intere~t
SEI.H~y--IHtOWN- On Thursda)’,~oPt. ’-~,l.%’~l,

District. wLil.lc0tur0 on Ttrtnperanee~
Ju the welfure oftll0 people ato:tg their lines

at ntc il,,ntO of tl*e brhte’s parcels,by ltev.

M,E. ehurch, lhtmmontot~, nn Wed-
ofroad, asdothooln0ers of the Camdeu &

l,.Prov,~t, Mr.J.’~’±seely, to blis~ Ella E

evenlng,~4et~t,~th, at 7:4:,. An ei~. At.htatlc. Long may thoy live uud pros~er.
Brov,,n, ti;tt|gherof I’. II. Brown. All of

speaker, and mas£0r of the mibJeet, h0
Great credit la duo, ulso, to l)r. II. E. Bowie.,

IIautl,lt*attln-

~[l entertain all who attend. ~tintl~sioll
Clutirloan, uud inetnbers of tho Committee of

Our congratolatlons arc extended to the hlti.-

free, of course ; Gad those who drillk rum ;
arrungcntents, for the.sueceva of the duy’s on- py eonph’, Mny their tour for -,vhl¢l, tht, y

who a011 lt--"for Medical purposes" or
tertalntnent. But few wile w0rc present will left ilalnaltlott,u bolt pleasaut cue, nnd the

Otizerwlso; and, those who despis0 the trsme,
forget ~ut~.lrduy, 80pt. 17til, L881, at Lako-~ldo tags of h :% as traveL04 tog0ther, lead them

~,~ ltl~K~ l’arlt.
,//

to the "port o[pca’2o."

¯ ¯: ".t. ,%

7’

............................. T

~ l..e’r~,;f’ ,~ r, icl s J" r p fluting I

o|" all kh’,],~ ,,~,tllc S,,t"r[4 / Ii:~

.... lhl::,m,lit,,l.

October 4, 5, 6.

*HE

Best Clothing
--FOR--

The L ust-Z oney.

--]

Wanamaker & Brown,

 0uth-E st Corner of & i ,:ket °ots:,

r h!!adclph z 

La" gcst O[od¯ ing House. in America,

On
visiting

Philadelphia’
you will find,

among other places
of interest, the Gram/

.Depot well worthy of a
visit. Its floor arid galltaT

spaces now cover over thtte
acres,and arc filled with Dry Good~

Carpcts, China, Furniture, etc. The
last addition is a largc and beautiful

.P/c~r~ GaEerV, to which admittance is rice.

The ~euma//c Tubes carrying themoney
through .the air, and the 2~l~.Zdght Machinery,

arc also worth seeing.
Them is a/.ant/cRoon in the building, Valises,

b~kets and packages can be left in charge of attendant in
Ladies’ Waiting Room.

Mr. Wanamaker is desirous that visitors should feel at
home when they come, and be frcc to purchase or not. as
they please,

Noel.--Our large Catalogue, with prices and full
directions for shopping by" mail from any part of the ,United
Statcs, wil~ be mailcd gratuitously" upon request, address
JOH~ WANAMAK~, GRAND DF2OT, PHILADELPHIA.-....

?.t~





America’s 5witterland. - ¯
Through the mountains of Pennsylvanla.--

Maueh Chunk and tile Switehbaek.--The
heart of the anthracite region.--Glen OnokO
and Its legend.--Will~es-t, arre and the Wyo-

-mtng-valley~T7 Munch Chunl~, Pa.

"Dis way fo’ de Mansion House!"

"Passenge’s fo’.New York !"

.... ble and I~rch ~;~-~ ....
[-~ount,-fut_ thcre_are__atuge±and earri-

A V,!u~,Letter. " .....
b t] ages, from,, the door to every ,"c°i~-°f--

I vantage, at reasonable charges.
(From the l’ate~son Press.) I The great attraction of Mauch

Chunk is the Switchback gravity rail-
road. Tills piece of track is claimed
to be the oldest railroad in America,
with the exception of a little tWO or
three mile stretch somewhere in :N~w
Englo, ndT- lt-"@asbuilt to carry: coal
down to the river at Mauch Chunk
fr6m tim rich mines in the heartof the
anthracitel[region of Pennsylvania,
but the blsck diamonds are now rolled

nearly 100 feet to the mile does not to

the. level : but there is fall enough to
sen(l us along at a three-minute gait,
and the marion is exhilarating. Th~
r.ad skirts the edgeof the mountain,
with a wooded valley on the left, and
is necessarily crooked, but the track is
smooth and the car rides easy. Arriv-
ing at ~It, JetlL’rson, we tad ourselves
at the foot of a plane so much at first
glance like the one we were ha~ed up
a few minutes ago, that perhaps the
two ladies were not to be blamed who

The words are the Alpha and Omega dowu by another route to the mouth thought when they got here tha. they
ofa stayat Mauch Chunk,.the~’pi_ee is ofthe great railroad octopus.which hue had made the retold trip, and insisted

.... the voice of. "Jim," an(1 the asterisks thrown its iron tentacles into every I on -getiingo 
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Fire Imuranoo Oomp~ny,
BilIDGIITON, I.J.

Conducted on strictly mutual prtndphll; of"
forieg a perfeotly safe iuBurxeee for just what
IFmSy e, oet l0- p~yTIoB-~%S" ~tid-ilzpe~t~--TBe- i.
pr,porllou of loss to tho a~ount maur~d t, el~g
very small, sad expenses much lens than unt~
ally had, nothlngean ha offered more favorable
to the [uaarad+ The, east bnhtg About za- e,ma
on the h.dred dolhs per ?lear to the insurers
on ordiu,~r}l risks, and free ft/%’en to hoenty-flve
coats per yea. on kasardoua properties, which |d
less than one. third of thelowestratesuharg~dby+
stock companies, on such rinks--the other two+

"~, ~% ~. q~.*.B’,..
¯ PhllsdelphiB. .... ’~Z" i

w~. A. mvzn, i~o~ ~ ~v
. : . : .

...... :’V.~

WM. MOORE, Jr’ ":
...... ;,~:.+,~.:

thirds taken by stock oompaeiu being a profit
an-ruing to stookholdere, or consumed in ex- AMD ¯ : : ’ :i
pences of the companies. Solidit, or’-in : Chancery+ = - . i=

Yh g.arantu fund ofpr~i"-m~otee &eing
now Threo M;llions of Dolhrs. ~/AY’~ LANDING, N. J.

I{as usseuemont had 6"~o m-~do ~h-flVe-pO
cont. only, tw’et within the ten yelrs.for whtoh "" iii :(: !+"

the policy is issued, it wnuld yet be cheaper to
the members than uny other insura’.ee offered.
And that large use,me of money is .wd ~ .....

.,_ :_ ~ +,/-.."~ ................................................. : .........
’ ,2

L.: ..
@

. _ ¯-,, ......

Otvlll’e E. Ho3~,’Publishet.

@

"JL’erms--$1.~5 Pe~
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E, H, 0arpenter’s ~0ro, The Nation’s Dead. leaving its strand, and going out upon
’ ................................... -’ ......... ~ ............ b itssurfacc On some pleasant vgyage, is

iJJj J-- 1 a~mll~mltllmllll~ l~rhe releasing to the address pro~ented Y iost to ~ight,:but-is Waftc¢l on’ to {is+ ,..t:ut.,,--,,-,.,
J~lJ I. ,|.~, ~Jj~ an~r~;oot,.-~i~bli.lii~d t;/-re,imm et-m~-nudt.- _de~tiz, ation_; soour, lovM-+aud- honored.J, IJL][]I H.1511 ,=,--- ---=--- --~ --. mm ence. expressed by a ummimousvote: ] President left the strands of time, to b0

MND FI_~E-TONED There are times, when sorrow fo’r ’-wafted on to a higher, nobler place, in
I ¯m well stocked with a good assort- a great public calamity makes all the the better lifo awltitin~ him. His

clucked, a short time will be occupied in
sin,dug For this purpose, let ail brin~. O_ " ...................... ~ .................. \.
their music. Since the Association ad-
jourtied -their -mo~tings, last-Spring,
some of its officcrs and cffieient members .... ".
hav0 left Ilammonton, not to return¯
Their counsel and aid we shall greatly

@

wn¢ort r~Iri8 tbrotlt~b the town on "~’ednoudcys nnc] rlntmd.,ys.

........................... ~ring your o~lers for Job Pri:’~ting to the .

the membexs aad kept at home. No k~ : "/ ment of good~ suitable to tim wants
meet having ever boon made :i : ofth0 people, consisting in part of
than thirty years, that 8acing wO --
=,,, th .... ’~/ -Menss, Boys’ an,t Youthe ........
O.e ~f~tt~. F~,,e ~.,,,t.d T~o,,.d Dothr ’ r "/’ BootS rand Shoes.~b The Losses by Lightning, ,?hill

.South Jersey Republican OMce. ~ ,s. ,ha. o,. oeut per y,, t, - Ladies’ Fine Kid. Pebble Croat,
are paid without extra ebarge, a~d extended so Havtngre~erved therlght to manufutttrol~~11 this FaeeriteMael~ina In the comatlssll and Cloth Top Boots,.I .e to sever all pallet Offimdlm, Burllngten, Ocean, Atlas,In ad;~’- ..... " ~ " Slippers, etc. ceptacles close to exchdo d~t.

¯ ~ O.ff,’ h,r,Hwh,’,l tr,..’.,. H. I,,II in-t,’m:li ..... TT 1"1 T "~t "t""~-r~’~’"i’ l’Y m~kl,,g
{ fro ,lltl~ ; I, Ill ht, ~ t n ¯ imn,~ ~| .. ;.’’"; :~ ......... ’+ ’ ..... ! "" !/ left |l;.,Id..,, .-h.mc.. i, .,l~..r..,I. ther,.l,y B-’;NJAMI atfollowlngrates:

Vll ~ ....... ’ ...................., ...... L~ l~i’ ~.J,,l,,,,y~k,,,,,H,g ...... t.r ~, ...., .... Misses’ and Children’s]t ! ~ ̄ , ...... " .................. ....... n n. r,, ...... a’l ........,,.,,l,,.,,., take ad- + "HENRY B, LUPTON, Seeutarp ~O.I MACHINE, . ellS.@@.
i i I ’’’l" ’1’ "l ’’1 ~1[~ ;’ ’ ’’] ] 11 ’ J U ’ ’ ’’~ : ’’~’r’ ’1 " ~ 11 ! I I ;I I/,.+,,:.,..,, ,,r th,. ~,,,~l dh,u..,~ t,r ~v + - shoo. Button and Lace Shoes.

combined than any other first-clazs

m tk ; II t x r, I t~t N , ~--Ill UI ....... I’" : ..... : ’ ~ .’ .... "’ 11~ i II i IIJL m,kh,,:,,.,,.,,v tl.,t ar.o:t,r,.d, gin- AGR~IT~I & SU~TE~OBI~
organ in tho market.

?’ .m,.v,,. f. il ~’1~,, i~ willi,,::t,,v.’,,rk. W,,m- en*H,’ l,.,r,+,.,: w,*+dlhr ~hJh..I Or’

i~

f’k~m~M.ohines Ire IPareanledte ~atl~¢~j~
........... f,d ........... n..y~ ah,l :irl: ............ .who d~ not hei,ro ....... ,-h ,’h m,’, .......... in h, I.,.vrty.

gE0. W. PRESSEY, llammauton, N. ,I.
in ae --a.~.,, Hats and Caps.I+ ~ % i% lllttlJ l,l II I ii(q J ~ )%t ~ ~t,,-’. J , H/ tJ P t" H’ ’ ’+ " X’uwarlt Blall), nl.’l|, t)lll,’ll. +Lvsotd gll+ lowH|k " - .......... :

+ t I II tr~ "t t ¯i, I x~ t N tl:,~ ok it ~’~ ........... , :z ..... ; ..... : "". " r r u r[,:l,, I.+ ,,.tr ,re’t+ I,.,.dit;,,.. Th*. },,t.l,l~.~ wl I[ Gin0¯ W SA’,VYE~t, Tucker,on, N.d. Forpartlculars send for clrculah
!............ :,. ’-" .... . .... ," m.. t+. ~ ,., ......,,’,, f.,,+h Underwear, aos~ery,3hi" ." ~

...,t r.,phlity~,lh ,rid,’,, t’,Py: ...... ,,h.t .......ke a ,,xt ............ llt un,L all th:,t ," .......... ". rr .... ~;. A.L. ISZAI-I.D, 311o+ l...acli.O, L J. I]. W. PRESS~Y, ~ -..--i-
}, ,.rune +,g,it ll*l. - ~. h ,~,,ur o.-w’lo eu~:e~f~ t m I " t ¯ x r, ,~ II H--, ...... r,,,,-, ,+, . ,, ,, ,,, ,,.,.¯’, ,,, ,+, .................+, + l,,,, ........

+~=~
~_i~~[~~~

~""m°°’°n’ ,+. +._ ’o.oo,or* +,.nn*.¯ __., , Gloves,++ .. Co+ets.+h,+~o..+rotio,,+,B+k

Mason amlinml~+ ;+e ~ ’ , -u " ’ ~ ~’ rt" " ~/)tl + h d+’vuI" ). ~lr ~+l,’l,, I:III/’ t’. + th+~.w0,1k ,,r.,o. V
--alih it V,’..takelx,l th,.rl+k. Tl I | , ...... ........ ............... I£+ + ++ ......... ........

N rsn+

., ,,,.,, ,, .+,, ,,, ......,, .......,. f+,l.l,,~ l ..... ....., f.+<. .,+l ....++ .....++,+’,, ,,o.. ~’~ -~ ...... ~--A -’.!,x~ Taez & Co...~..gu.u+. )la[., +. ht,:d, ~al.t’. " " ~ ’ ~ "

"-~anc" a:;cles, Too well kuown to need reeommeuda-
~-~ ~ ....

~

tion.

~ Floreston Cologne: -
~+i

Stationery,

. ~ _- _ .~.~,+..~. o.+.+. ..... . .......,~,~. ~ ___oo_ ____s,

+ B LO 0 D __+°++..+’+’+-i. ;.
~

6 ft in 12 the|mat kiuds. Dried sp.aimen fmlW ,+ Acme Orga--~,sdi.t f,o,..o-,d wk.. ~;m~s,
~ ~’q~lt :-?..~ paax~lgs Gma.t Torac, into a medlcine of uc-h ~ - [ the ~tvnr of a fleh Bmyma 0g.

J Should th~c, like the shrubs end Su~ff & Garner~~~~ .~-.~.~+~.,o=~ei,~e~t ~~r.-~-- --
Speaks for ItseIf.

~~ ~od P.~ ~.d ~ey co~=, ~d ~e __os:l, uiver H_mns

Btd Ihaltb altd $ff’u~h Rl~Om" trm’ II~L

~

~~’~"~ ~11~
I evargreen’ lntr°d"eed [r°m JaPan’pr°ve hvd7
I "e,ntberities nave already pronounced tSm Presb terian H nals,

I @NIPIt+I HI , + +, .o o., ,., ,. ,+ ,+.o..I tn Uzluisition of the highest eommorcial im-
I .~,.o~. a fruit and tree af gr,t Sago Lippineott s, Harper s and

Wcree~mend tmner%IrenPl~toews7 allleee,.;
the manufacturers, aud at the low-,m=.~w~o~,We~,Wmm-~,m~om~a:J , - Scribner’s Magazines. I buy/br net cash, in lots, direct from

Balsnm. c ~, ~ ,ho ~.r~. ~ ,,~ NEW PEAR. spec~tes and :Eye Glasses.

?

a "n"k 1"~11 4r--’Ika...t :nn m manworld kiu. Differences are forgotten,
and on ono common level meu bow their

__:AllrecmtImprcr~ments.-- ........
= +hdadsin~iSef. The deepeBt:chords--of

Beautiful Cases.
Tono QuaUty-UnsxceUe-d-- human aympathy are touched, "and iu

solemn harmony of action, give expresS
-A--N’0_l-instrum¢l:-ln all respects, sion ~+B-orr0~v trod -co~-dSleh~e. -:But
Workmanship thc very best throughout, never, in the history of our Nation, or

~oum aud Moth proof. Music re- ofcivilizatbn, has ~ore beeu grater or
more universal exprcssiou of sorrow,
OVO, an-: :~- ’ " , "+ " - " -"

natural and untimely taking off of our
Chief Magistrate, James A. Garfield, at
the ¯closing of the 4th month of his pop-
ul~r administration, in which he had
already reached a ~amc, attaitted but

by few of his illustrious predcceesors,
excepting only the lamented-Lincoln.

-T~el~l~o ry~ff~T-tlfd--dr | m .6-need-no t-be-

repeated, of the dastardly, cowardly
assass~.n, who stealthily approached his
victim from behind-as the President
wa~ about 1:o depart from the Capital of

the Nation, on a trip of pleasure and
recreation, in which his wipe was to join
him,--with feelings of perfect security,
in company with his friend and chiuf
counsellor, the base wretch sends the
missile on its crraud of,i oath, and strikes
him down. The tale is too horrible, too
inhumau to be repeated. The wouud
was fatal. There was no earthly powcr
that could havc saved him. But bc
lingeredover eleven weeks, with life
ebbing slowly and surely away, and
yielded up his spirit, when his strong
constitution could no longer resist the
eucroachments of death. This and his
~acit_v _to_!ifc, prolonged .hh.

days and weeks of suffering and the
untold anguish of his family, aud of the
Nation¯ His life wcnt out in a halo of
glory. To-day what remains of his
mortality is committed to the grave,
but his memory is cherished iu ttte
hearts of the people of the whole Natiou.

After weeks of dread, fear, suspense,
and hope defer:cd, all hearts beating in
unisonand sympathy with that nf the
great Chief Magistrate, thc dectrie
writers anuouuced to thd uttermost
parts of tho earth, the dreaded and
mournful sentence, "The President is
Dead." lib work was unfinished--
hardly -begu n=-but- t he-++Nation,s sus-
pense was cnded, and its Chief was

to. look at , sleeping the slcep tha~ knows no waking.
"t[e sleeps ids last sloop, he has lought his

" " I lawt battle, ......
....... ~ -- --_-~ _]d. ..... i-~No sound can awake_ him.to glory_againA~

uur ~neclal~v1- ¢ ~ As all know hc was taken to Long
Branch to be rid of the malarial influ-

le~memaud all diseara~ of the Stomacl~ liowcts. . g%
I.iv=r, Urinary OTgam, and .all Female Complaints.

If you are w’.~aq~ away wath Con~rnpnon ~ any
fftscasc, use n~Tomcto.&y. It ~ill.r.urdyhsll~. u- ’

- Reme~l This Tome ia the I~.t ramuj ~-
due enrmade~ mad isfarsuFrior to Btttcr~ ~r~cs est possible ligures, and shall sellParker’s hit of++.+,ot~+ +=~ ,+,, o.+ In,o= ~
=a c~ ~xr~m,~: ^,rd=der h.dmp can Cold lhnd~ and Feet, ~d .who ~’~ ~ 02fL~ THE V.ERY BEST

.d~ dtg~t, ag~nn~laHMrDrndn~tl~supplyyo~--Sor_ andSxa~es. No.aegemumewitlmut ~ ~ Baength nr Ambltloa. Theme ~ quiet thn THomphe de Lyons, n late variety who,t
Ih~m.Fallstulnl0rt~/0rhklHatr ~ignatm-eof Hzscux&Co.,Chematx. N.Y.

Also lugs @heel stook of fruit,
to itz yotalJul Cobr. 5o¢ and $~ sizes. L~a~a SAVING m Bwt~a a’~n DOn.An ~tz~.. ~) ~ 1~ ~dvo Etrength to the Body, tmhc~ ~

flrult ie the largest known. Garden and Flower Seeds. aud most reliable iustruments

¯ m~,, h~a~e, buddtn, Household Sewing Machines. - ........ iu the market,
. . greenbuaseplaats, all of wbi0h will be

" ~ ~ .t about half pH¢~ by ~;,~ + __Sewiag~h&ineNeedlcs, -- Your’Patromffe Solicited. -~2~e/a22eam
] ~

~ a~.ttbo.=,um~-.~t~r~z.,M " .r.. , Etc,, Etc., d;m., &c. Tdms, Castor ~asy ea#meats.
ere~tonlc. Carter~alr~nPll~arotJov~n- Ham~tonton. No J.a I1/ ~ for men who m trod)l~3~ala. 1~. ~m_,o---- Eiam St0ckwell,’me month of July, I$8I, witnesses the’complction of the largest and most important ~ ~ ~.l~.ub-IIo~ bydl dn~gl~t, ot m,,tl~

:ltlzrary work this country and the century have seen. It is the Library of Univcrsal.
¯ ~=)~ ~’~=1 ~’ (~uTrlUlMEDICINE~ ©o.. ~ubscribe for the S. J~ REPU BLIC^N,

for ~tle at tho ~ pr/ee.s, by I=IrAM/wONTON, N. J.
"]rka°wiedge’largetYl~+ editi°n’in’xslarge°ctav°v°hm"es’c°ntainin~t°’ercentm°re

E It OARPIlNTER
~lattrr than Appleton’s Cyclopmdm. at less than one.-t~lm)t.s cost. ana 2o pcr cent more ~ I~ ~ York O11~. ..... .’ T.S. BURGESS, Aqent.
I akin John.son’s Cyclopzdia, at a httle more than on.e-lourm ~tscost. ........ I=~ ~. __ . _ .#. " | I
’ I (~ambcrs’s Encyclopa-dia. whxch forms the barns oz me Lmrary ot umversat r.nowt- _ .....................

l~dr~e(the last Londun edition of,Sb being reprinted verbat,m as a portion of.its con- ~

FoR H N, J,¯ 0 ’:+ ,~ts), is .the laborious product ]~1 =--JI. .... f tha ripest British and Euro- I’s’rseMongl~ "". amm0nt01J,
: :ix+mscholar~ip. It has dcvel- vtutorv +ed through--cent+of C,- ~ ~ SALEt

|i~qmdia making; its "~,arious --.----- d e~titionsnavingucenmanyttmes ~
I~ . . :~

~i.ised, in successive years, ̄ till it has come to be universally recognized, by ~ose corn:
~

~.~ 3, 5, 7, 9. 3. 5.7 ’ re.is ,~.,t.. for.o ,,,s.,,. ,~,l.o.b.’ .. ......
]l~tCntto,udge, asstandogatthcvc:vfrontofgreataggrcgaratms°fkn°wteuge, anu

~
SAMU LLI]E+

,+,,0..,.+..,o,,+.,.,,+,...+ +
+ +..,.,.....ndd..,,,og.+.,,o,,.h... THE LADIES’ STOREl’lk;ttcr adapted than any other CyclopEdia for popular usc. It contains such full and IJ nou part of the towu. A first elass gu4U,., "- When you get ready for

lilnportant information as the ordinary reader, or thc carcful studant, is likcly to scck, i~ NOitTu. ~EcoN D ’. aet with fruit tf~ and grepe vinea. - . .’"
l, llpon about ~5,ooo subjects in cvery dcpartment of human knowledge. Chambcr.s’s .=~ I wauttomskeanevretldenes bycslllng~e OF
~-]~tl~yclopmdia~-howcvcr,~s-a-forcign-prodllc].ign-.gctjLetl a ng~umisnea zor a mrc~gn ~ lm~

E*et Side, above l~l*rker.
--- pfiIL---A-DEITPH-IA.’7~- aid. Ca]l. ore,dres,.+ +o.,. oo, +o+. Fc Th + OLD ,++’+r.,l,.ISl, t++ £~r ,,O,,U.+ ^t+D +$E~H-C0-A~I~ : I~,[~[O~TON+ ....... )’our boots-do_not fail ....

-- jl~acc to American topics as ) e Amartcan.readers,m,ght de- ~ ilsmmout+n. N. J.(~te. To supply these and 1
¯ othcrdcfic,encxsatargeco.rps ~ NOTION s-roBins, No¯ 3, Ii. ? nod 9 North

¯ I~l~ American editors and writers have added lmpo +rmnt arttcles opon +o,.’t ,.+,~ top,., +,toad .. ......++... ~r,.t ,,,+men,s in +_ TOMLIH & SMITti’8,
 ..oin: the .tire e,d of human +in+. br,og, ,ha +,e on=oct o, I,t,es +r o ,+oo o+ ,,+-, .

T .................... [l~calplmbeticalarmngemcnttoabout4o,coo-Thusthe work is thorot,ghly American,zed, .~ CIIEVIOTS. TABLE LD/ENS, N/~I’KINS, Oorner of Bell ltortoPt St.
Lind the Library of Universal Kno¢ledge becomes at once the latest and most complete ~,~ -TOWELS. CRA+II~+Ti~t+..

-MILLVILLE ........ " ....................- .....~op:L’dia in-the ficld,-at a mere~tra~ctlon o--f-0~++t+Fa-n~a~l+-w-+rk--~Uaci~-bas- . ~- -. ......... w+ make ma+U C.,Um+- ....... ’:’r. -- , ~~¥0qi]+i~;L~de~Wliitc-
-: ~lreceded it. ~ ~ 0~r N ,h I1 ..epurtm,mt OOOhdOS the Ivgeat

and m+,~t complete Imv o[ llllnler,v. Ol,,ve; ’ >’
+ |II~ .. : -- .. of th~ ~s volu~es, complete, in c,tra cloth bi.din~, ~.,~.oo. ~n h=If ~ "~ MUTUAL Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and

~I" 1 i UI~ Russia, sprinklcd edges, $2o.oo. In half Russia, gilt top, $::.5o. ]n fult ~ ..~W
/ll~mburg~,, l~dging, an~l U.derwe~r
whtob we ,,~r+r re. per ++.,. ++.~er ,b,,. ~.. ¯ MILLINE ~Y GOO I) S. +eop.+blo cdge *+ h.+te+b.,e Marine & Fire Ins. Co, ITS R~]~UTATION

: ’~’ The superlative value and importance of this great Encyclop.’edia lics especially in the ~ ~ " ’ "
for.~anh, uu,t h,vioa f~ur ~t,,r-- t,, huy f,,r. uet I~ ~m~ ’ sro able t,, buy in larger quanfldes, ,,ad bt, v at ------o

~
t Demorest’s Spring Fas’,,ions have been is cstablBhed1.~ that it is brought withiu" the reach of every one who aspires after knowledge and

Revolution ’:~lturc. Itisreallyalibra- ry of univcrsal know|- ~ Iowerfig.rcs. eod ~heref-ro s,II eh,qper thau ~utmC, mpa~y havedt~p0.cd eatlrslyofdl-
’~;5Clg~. It brings n liberal cducation casily within , " uy Dr~ Guud, and Notion II,,u,e in PhiLada. ’.;- STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and hating .’:+__ :~

received.

:,, t:l~ rcach evan of evcry plowboy of thc country SA.~IUI~L LE~.~. bema I{I~OK(s]ANlZI~D, has deoidlNi tO It has given decidedly the¯ .? 5. ?. 9 2,. 5.:co~.,, ~=. P3!_’.~ ’e. n the~hlure do e, 41~O.~. W0ODUULL. JNO. T. WOODUULh.
~,- .’~1~1 apprentice boy of the dty. Every farmer and evcry mechanic in the land owcs it to (Isle Justice Supr, mo Att.rney at Law.

" -him~cll and to his children that such a CycloFedia shall hcuccforward form a part of the . CSt-ly Court, N. J,)
, r ht o hc rofcsstoual man and evc crsou of mtelh cncc in c~cry, ,ffizto. "shome. T t p ’ , ryp " "g " ~ Strictly Mutual Home Business, G~O. s. WOODI1ULL & SON, bestsatisfactionoftmy

. ¯ ~ of life, a CycloFedia is a necesslty. . ~ ~ IInvh¢ suoeoede,i in paytng AhL ITS Limb.
...... +’---Or.course- the old and wealthy publishers-who have_grown_rich (k~ said that the ........ ~.l----~ml B[LI’JPIF.8, e,nd s~.riog an ......... L.fl._+_]TP~__O.~_LCES, .........

¯ ~pIetons have made a profit of nearly two million dollars on thcir Cyclop-’-dia) from the
~,: ~ of their high-priced publicatioos are riot pleased thattheir monbpolies a/e brokcn had ........ <~ - *’~ " Actual Nel; Available Surplus ...... -~ ......

~
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cnce thatsurrounded aud filled the White
House. The death damp was then on
his brow ; and though eurrounded by
his dearest loved ones, personal friends,
and eminent medical counsel, thore was
none could save his life. He bore his
suffering, calmly, patiently, and with
Christian fortitude, and sahk to sleep
as "sinks the setting suu behind the

history however, is ouly one ol which
our country has had "mauy, where tho
actora worn their_own arehit~cts,+and
their work that of skilled masters, and

-ffh6-ari5 n0blo b~/~mples--f6r our -~;6iith
to study:- ...................

While evory cit’zeu wouhl gladly
have borne a share of our President’s
suffering, could It have been possible, if

,.tim would ha~.e saved. ~is ttr+~
could not. The sympathy, hopes, and
prayers of a grtht people were all they
could offer. ’Th.e.~o he had in profusion.
If- these coutd-lmvo-saved-his-pr ’eeious

~ifc, it would have beeo saved. All that
medical skill and science could offer

(and it was much) was givm, and all
faiLd. The"noble, loving, taithful,
trusting wife buoyed up his waniug ll- eft/,
but in vain. She now mourns the ]ass
of the great and good husband, father,
frieud. She lla~ the sympathies of the
whole civilized world, and the nation
nmurns thc loss of a great and good
man, statesman, and Prcsidcnt. The
tears +tf every trtlc tn.lrt ~i-i(1 worIlltn |low

with hers. lie beloagcd to the nation.
lie ~v:~s dear to tltc natiot:s hcart, The

great voice of the peopln nmv goes out
m moans of sorrow and grid: The
badge of lnourning is everywhers, and a
gloom bangs over the country. From
every land, from every clime, words oT
sympathy have eomo. From the Orient
--the lalld of Brahma and Budha, M0-
halnmed nnd Confucius--’are borne kind
words, expressions of grief and coudo-
Iencc. The crowned heads of Europe
t~a{:cdone honor to thcmselves and ex-
alted the cause of humanity, in mourn-
ing with thosewho nmurn, and havc
done honor to our late President and
our natiou, in causing a display of
tha bad,,es of mournin , und other trib-
ULeS ofrespcct. We ~ay now rcas’ona-

¯ ¯ r" o ~tblyjoin m smgto~ God save our noble
Queen,:’ for the kindly words and true
womanly manaer in’which Bl~o has ex-
pressed sorrow and sympathy with the
widow aud fatherless, aud the .kiad
utterance aecompauied with the touch-
~ing tribute of respect, the wreath of
flowers, with the inscription: "Queen
Victoria to the memory of tho late
President Garfield. An expression of
her sorrow and sympathy with ~I.rs.
Garlleld aud tho American nation." It
shows that there is a bond of common
brofi~erhood a~dsisterh0od, and-_would
almost ’make us believe the time is
approaching "When man to man shall
brothers be." Nothing so mauifests
the higher and better nRturs of man or

woman as the expression, ot eympathy
in grief and affliction, and a desire to

assuagn the pangs of another’s sorrow
aud anguish.

’"there i~ u volo~"~hieh sorrow hc~r%
V,’hca heaviest V, elgbt~ Ilfo’s gallh+g chatn,

’Tin }|eaves tlmt whbper~ dry lhy tears.
T ~e puro hi heart shall nleet aga|,/’

<-~-_-~-boot we-eversold_ ...... d.~rl~ch%d west.,, .................................

miss, hut we trust wo have equal~ good
material left, upon which to draw for
assietance.___Lct, ti~mJ~¢._~_.)t_~ry._. !~rgc_ .............
turn-out, Tuesday evening. Come pre.

~)ari~d- t6 kee-p ~-p- the- Vi~br-hnd ~itality ................
-of-.the ,~ociation, -imbued--wRh-tho
thought that such an organization is a
necessity to every Church in the town.
Good church ~inging is a great essential
i~ every church service. Every musician
unde~t~ mustc ts TWe
most difficult to sit,g, if sung as it should
be. There is no better place to praeticc
-such-musie-th Ru~rr-the~ns ctings~f-thi~
Association. Ilenee every church sing-
er, and every frequcnter of the church,
should feel an interest in the Assbciation
and render such ussistance to the off.m-
ization as he can.

The Association has attained an en-
viable reputation for good work, and
has been a credit to our town and’its
pcoplc. Let us use our.utmos~ endeavor
to suppor~ it, au.d givo it an impetus for
b".tter work and greater achievements.

_H. E. BbWLBS,
Presi(lent of thc Assodat~t.

ATTOR,’IEY AT LAW,
NOTARY’ PUBLIC

and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS.
][(ty’s .~lndi,tO, ~VCU" J("rs,.~/.

D. 11, IERIH]I{T,
Somewhat widely-and: f~v0-ra/J|~;k-~fio~u

as the Popular Boot and Shoe
/dan-of this section,

announces

FALL ARRIVALS
-----OF - ..

Actual Bargains
worthy of inspection.

~ best hold is
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lkk power overthrown. Of course the book agcnfs and bookscIlers who have bccn used
~Z¯ getting from 4o to 6o per cent commission tot selling these high.priced books are

S B0 000 Reward oo, + ,,... ,oLibrary of Universal Knowledge
on 15 pcr ccnt commission,

~Zl~ugtt those who are not short-sighted discover that their own intere~s, after-all(are
.2knfi.eal with the interests of thepeaple, and their real profits, in the cn,l, arc in.cF.ased,"

1~ the immense salcs which result from meating the people’s wants. "I’lm ~ajonty m
l~l~ksellers, hmvever, arc better pleased to dander than to sell tltis and our numerous other
~.andard and incomparably low-priced publieat!onS, o But the Literary Re~.’olution has

, ~ays lookcd to lheJ~eo2g¢, iu whose intcrests tt ~s, tot Its patronage, axm ~t .lms ncvcr
licked in v.~ih,as our more than To Ci b Agentsvac million volumes printed last U.~ear (this year being increased
I~probablymore than two millions) abundantly prove. You cata oro’~Tthe 
¯ Kpcctly from us, and by unitingwith your ncighbors and friend:i you cau secure club rates

tollo ws:
A dheount of 10 per sent writ be allowed to an~v one ordcrtng at one t|mc three or more aetn of the~ lm~la ; and a discount ot 15 per cent will be aaowed, to any nun order,eft aye or more oet~ a& one

, As a special induccmcnt to our friends and patrons to go to work fro#:~/ly and z,lgor-
~ly, caeh doing what he can for the dissemination of universal knowledge, we propose
l~distribute $~o, ooo in special premiums as follot~s, in addltion to the regular discount
;I~0. dubs:
~C-J ,0 0 0 Rewmt’d to ~. ~t.+mnt~ ~t,r u,,m., tho lint ~qO chlb nlrt+nl, .bn .e.d I+le club.s(,r not le~ than eve eubecflber% o.ftcr Jtmo hSth uud before ~eptem.

tmr st.
dtg I~t flt~t ~ ~m.mv.~m w’l~ 1. addition to the first 115.001} to bo dBtrlbnted among the 100 ehtb a~eota~O.~t.~lt~U~ ~ vv ~ ~. who. durln8 th- mine Use. nend us thP lalqyst number of s~,t,ecdb~rsx
| nr~ less th.n tw~yl}y In nnmt.rt’, tile amount to Im dlgrlbat~*~d proportlonatel~ tothvwholo number m:
¥’ aut~o~rilror~ which each of the 10 ~end us.
e ~ nlltO.a of the sab$cc~r~ musf. The firs L5 000 nnmed will he dls-

"th~ l~Ive(l, and the n~malnlng [’~/~)wlll I)~ dlstrlbumd
tl~F~ rowurdB Will ire lpl’Int~0;wltl! lhB amo11~T.g

and tlto list sent t ompetftfon for lht.m. [qul,~prlbera
the rt*wards under Uda offer, mad

ql

,D

’ deeh’~, In tha various
II[ka of binding imylng us 7~ santa r, ¢ the volume In dote I half RuuLa, sprinkh~l

^ "~gef~a"d8~f~rt~7a~v~umeiol~brar1fthecp~‘~-~e~f~rthPfuu:etswn~-~+~uPd~byu.~it~
¢~l~ptu~. within o,e nblllty to manulttctttr% tmglun,ng not rater tnaa aUly ~u~u, orm,rs trelUS flu0 ~. ̄

¯ .r of their r~Mpt hy USe
~lme,, pages or th,, "l.n,rery ef Unlver~l Knowl~lgo" will b~ sent fr~ ul~n request. Dos,trip,lye

,beok-maklng end type-zctt|ug b)’ nteam, wnl/~ ~en+ Ul~m app)+ea~a r" t ,mr+ y uanx u au, 7 ,.
I~t~,’vd he,or, or by express. Fractious or IILW may ue m’n$ m Postage’~tam PC.

t(<: a_mmmc roOK- r, xcHa mz
roa way,. New York.

SUBE CURE¯
Cong:is. Cold.~. Sore ’Fhroat. Jar(

chitin, Asthma, Con~umDuon,
&uS All Dl~a~ss of T II I~OAT au~ LUN AL

Put up In Qes.-SLze I~, ~----m for Famllr Urn.’ *
I~mt fin II 7 pmpat~(I d Balsam Toln~ Cry~nllb~ 

IboW Uan,Jr Old Rro. and otaer tonic. The Forlnd
ta known U~olr ell’ p~,?*ln~ms, la htahlr ~,mmee

,. aud tim ahlJyeB nf ~r m<mt ~lromh
Prot. {} L MAB+INEB.I. Ct, lc~go, llOrl

’ b.,ttl~. It ts w~ll know’a 1o t 1o reed
TOLU ROCK nnd RYI~ wSL afford the

~ la~t relLd for Caual)l~ Colds, |nStmnaa. nr~eobitl~
Throat, Weak LungS, al~o noralumptlou, In tl~ In-

Mptm~tand advanced it,eel
Us~l. ¯ I$1~VI~RAUB and APPKTIZEI?~ It l¯~t~ a

llltghtfnl trois fur f. Hirer*e, Isplo~t tot~ko~ if
or d.;.llltated, It alvel tea% actLttt$ and itrlulllz

my whol- human free.

t
nffGK ~.bl D ItVK, ulalch ~ I

!a GOVEItNMIf$1’r St’AM P on e~ch boMha#
I~WI|ENCE & MARTIN. PcopHol41~lb

111 W[udbon Street, Calem¢o.

~+

Kyo.. Drugalat l~r lit
It rowt (;reset for Itl
k your + Wine Merebnnt t~r |gl

II~CI .tartan. aslt yOUr qumu~a rot It]

~i old by DRIJ’fiOI.’~TM, GIt~OCF.JDI mdJ
MI~ll@l~ "I’II eTe~kore.

AND B}"
LAWRENCE ale g&lltYllV.

NO, 6 Lgsrcll~ Mtc New It or.q.

Xof Over .~Rn n(i(i,,.~,~+,
he Dim~,lors feel lhat they eae ,,ffer to all who
dnsi~ insurance nat only ,is hOW ILATI~S snd ......

r

UNQUKST[ONABLI+ SECURIrY, b,~t mu0h
gre~ter probability of Immuoity from .Seal-
meat foryears to some, thau olher Compnnl~ : + ’"
slnee this surglus Is hrgo enout, h to pay Idl
probable Ionse~ on .the policies new la foroq:__:¯_-’_.’
untn their expiroti0n, Wttnou~ any dependeaeo ~’ "C~
_ol~teelpts lyon sew buslness--a oondltlon of .-:

hinge that cue ba showtl by hut very
ptnles la ,be Stets. ’~he pi’esent
pledge to th~ Pulley Holder. au

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
and a

~re/d " "
end will oontinus h the f.ture, as In
past, to ant on the prinelpls of

PRONPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LO~
without eking to’EVADp~ them ou
grauadt

Hweaft*r, uo not
n.mt~ until they are a year old. ’ ’-~

W0 would all ~peohd e,ttentiou to our )

Jlaxin~ Department,
toourLOW RATBS and FAVORABLli
01~ P0 M01g& , :,~, - ,~,

Any lutor~atlot~ oheerfnlly
o~t01rl of Lll0

¯ F, L;
B. J; HOWELL~ $oo’y.

4

S. W. Cot: Front and )Iarket Street~
CA?dDEN, N. J,

n~ l ¯NO 2. T&ILOn OblM~INO.
p

HAMMONTON

BAKERY
Where may be found the B~sT ASSOBT-

~T of Choice COnfections in Atlan-
tie county. Foreign and Domsstic

Fruits, Nuts of all kiuds,
choice eating ’Apples, Mcasina

’Oranges and I~mons, Figs, Dates,
au~[ CocounutB ; Coles & Harker’s Cam.

Is of a dozen different varieticB,Cough
Lozenges, Mixtures, ImI~rBls,Candy

Toys, Molasses Candy, etc. Alsb,
Bread, Cakes, Pies, Cullcrs, etc.

~¢tankfu. l forlga~t favors (t eo;ttinu~ac~

+ ~ ’ ~c~fulIy solicited.

:(?,.~’, WIV[. D; PACI~ER.
ONLY $20

~
f,,r tht~ style ,,f PHII,AUELPHIA
Sll~0EIt. l’~lual toaoy 151user In
t|,o mark.t. ]¢e~,le+nlbeT, tPo

U..j,atlfortt. l’ht. is tbo use
ut"la tth,,r mmlntnhm reutll for
$[i0. All Mt~cbh.’. v...rra,)t~l f~r
S y,.,m. $,.Od lilt lllmtt~Icd CIr,
euhtr aed Tc~tlnloldde, Addt’~e

CIIAI{hI$ h. W0011 dt CO.,
¯ 1; ~; IS~ Bt., Pltilt+ll~k. PI.

FIRST

+CLASS
stock inllight, heavy and

fine boots also.

Tilton & Son.

We deliver goods to all reasonable dis-

tances in. town on tho afternoons ot
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Par.
tim will greatly oblige ns by having their
orders in early on day ofdelivcry.

From boy to man hc paved his way to
higit and noble attainntents ’, aud thro’
his mauhood, his progress, in every
department of lifo in which he walked,
was u pward and ooward. Yrt tu caual
boy to student, from student to teacher,

Our ~ion.

The time is near for tbe annual meet-
ing of the I/ammoriton Musical Associ-

ation. It has been in existence two
yenrs. In that time, under the able

fromtoacher totho head of au tustitu-
tiou of learniug; then Soldier, States-
mau, I’rcsideut, iu successive steps of
gradation, BO rapidly-like the meteor
spark -the Nation aud the world looked
on iu wonder, and broke out in p.raiscs
of his brilliant aehie’veme~ts. ~et he
wore his laurels of subordinate aud
Chief with becoming modesty, graeo and
diguity. In the crowaing momenB of
his grcatest aehievcmeut he was ehot
dowtt by the assassin’s bullet, and
breathed h~B last breath ou tho shore of
old Ocean, with its cndless and resistless
Burgh und roar- emblem of life,8 ceasoless
strugglo-and his lifo went out, and his
gruat ~oul was waRed to the endh,ss shore
ofoternity. It seems as if there had
b~eu au uuseeu purposo in his havlug
been takela to that lovely pl~o by the
soa, to look out upon the vast expause
of waters,- drink in the wonder and
glory thcrcof, and thcn, lil~o a vessol

direction of Mr. W. R. 8eely,
bcudit has been derived from thc traiu-
ing and practico which its membors have
had. It has shown, conclusLvcly, that
thv musical talent of tta’mmonton is
abundant and of good quality; and
those who paid strict atteution to the
training have made great improvement
in quality’of tono, in control of the
voice, in moduI~tibn, inbnation, and in
othor charactoriBties that go to mako a
good vocalBt. These are importaut,
lind so Btrongly have they been mado
manifest that it is considered advimhle
that the Association should eontinuo,

At the meeting on Tuesday evening
labt it was declded that the Association
be called to meet on Tuesday evening
next, at 7:30 sharp, at Union Hall, for
the election of oflicre aud such other
bttsiness as may be necessary to trans-
act. It is hoped there will be a full
atlcndancc. After thc bushess is con-

And he has a complete stock of
¯ NEW. GOODS,

which will be’sold at the lowest
cash prices ............

WHAT HECLAIM~:
Best Materials,

Superior Finish, - "

Perfect Fit~
A.WD Popular Pdces.

NEW WORK aud REPAIRI G,
done with Neatness and

Dispatch.

Philadelphia &Atlattti0 0i~ ............
Timoqablo of May 7, Iool.

}Px’d Acc Acc." Sund’y
Pbiladelphh, ................ 5 00 8 00
Oamdee ........................... 4 4,"/ 8 2U’ 5 2(I 8 2~
Oakland ......................... j 4s’rI s~+5~ g~t~
WUllamstowu Jeuctlo......I

/~ 5.al 9 06J S 05 9 it6
CedarBrgck._.~ ............ f, r’I

S 12 s t~ 0 1~
.v/ltlslow, ....................... S 31 9 -ol i; 2,.’, 9 2~
nammonton’. ................ 7 0.’,I 9 28[ G 32 0 3l
DaCo~ta ..................... 7 20~ 9 3q +; 38 9 S7

¯ Elwoml .: ....................... ~ 7 4.31 9 41j "6 45 9 45

PIt.~.~antville ................... 8 551 10 16 7 1619
AthnticClty, Ar ............... ~ 1~1 tn 30 7 ~0 10 P5

great .......... " .. +
Acc. M’x,d Ace. Suna’y
.1 .:-I -.]. P.A,~,oue ~ty ...........o o01 to 4OO 40

Plel~antvnle ................... 6 151 II 101 4 15 4 115
Egg harbor ................... I S 381 11 4"/[ 4 8~ 4 S$¯ ~-~ ........................[ +,.It=~l.t. ,.
I)a~d~m. ...................... ; ~.~0 1~20[ 4 r,7 4 57Hem~moatou.. ................... 7 0".’[ 12 39] 5 08 4 aS
Wlnslow ..........................[ 7 121 12 ~.~15 17 5 17CedarnrQok....: ............... J 7231 11@.5.~’/ 52"/
WnUamstowuJuncUon.....+7 30[ I 2t;| b[B 5 33
Oakl~md ...................... I S 03[ 2 2616 t~ 6 SO
amd,u .................. I ~ 101 ot01 607 S 0
Pnnsdelphla .................. [ S 3t,[ I 6 25 6 a

Theezprmsletvee Allen,is City et ’/:t~ A, M.
PLemanhUh:7:lt.~ Ihmmunton. 7"~2; arrlv~ Ut "--
Falladelphlaat~00. Returning leav~ tbo city at
:00 P. )l.,nrrlve~ st Hnmmonton at ~,.’L,8; E+’~ktlMI-
11o5:~7 ; Atlaatle CRy 0:00

~TARTLINO
DISOOVERY!

LO8T* MANHOOD RESTORItD.
A vi~tm cr youtlx~ tml~de.uee ~e~ag

kr! l~y, ~)no~ l~bility. I~ lhnl~l. Oo.,
l~tvln¢.trled I~ vain every kaoma ~edty, I,,,, dt~
mv¢oa a Slml~ elf cure. w~leh be win send
to I~ fellow.exCretes, atldre, J. 191. R~
41~ ~tuttham ~t. N, L

,Jx:


